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INTRODUCTION 

Before joining Jawaharlal Nehru University, I worked with three Non

governmental organisations and their experience in each of them brought me in 

touch with some aspect of women's health in some way or other. My first . 

experience was with a resource support organisation which worked very closely 

with grass root organisations in UP. It's foun<fi4g members had been involved with 

the women's activists group,. Jagori. While working with them I had an 
I 

opportunity to -prepare some material for raising awareness about the injectable 

contraceptive, Depo-provera. What struck me about that particular experience was 

that even though my organisation took a stand against the contraceptive itself, it 

refused to get into any kind of debate about the Government's policies which 

promoted it. 

My second brush with reproductive health was when I helped in designing and 

conducting a survey to assess the status of reproductive health and child survival in 

one of the slum colonies of South Delhi. When I joined the team, my assumption 
\ 

was that this was one of the efforts of the organisation to take an assessment of the 

needs of the collimunity before framing a programme to addiess the needs. To my 

subsequent surprise and horror, I discovered that the orgar-isation had al!eady 

received heavy. funding from MacArthur foundation to initiate a reproductive 

health project (along with suggested interventions by the funding "agency ). One 

wondered where was the point in conducting the survey .... it seems only to help 

the organisation in gaining an entry into the community and making it's intentions 

known to _the community. 

My last assignment was with an organisation which was acting as a 'Mother Unit' 

for the Family Planning schemes of the _Government of India. The work involved 
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very close work with personnel of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. It 

was at this juncture that target free approach was introduced and close on it's 

heels came the reproductive and reproductive and child health approach. Approach 

papers were circulating freely at that time but the officials knew almost nothing 

about the operationalisation of the approach. What struck one very forcibly at that 

time was that even though the government papers talk freely of people's needs, 

this fmds no place in the process of policy formulation and subsequent 

implementation. Even most of the officials were not aware of the reasons and 

rationale behind the new approach. What was apparent however was the influence 

of World Bank's literature - the approach paper was almost a copy of all the 

literature being taken out by the WB on the new approach(including the language). 

Tlie new approach generated a lot of debate among colleagues but mostly centred 

around the contents of the approach. With very few actually questioning or 

debating the Government's reasons' for introducing the new approach when the 

'target free approach itself had not been fully understood at the primary level. 

As early as my first experience with women's health issue it was very clear that 

any attempt to understand the women's health issue must take into account the 

policie,s of the government and trying to separate the rhetoric from the reality, a 

need that I felt greatly in the later years of my work. Added to this was the 

growing emphasis on RH which seemed out of place given the problems in the 

field. The present study intends to analyse the shifts in policies on womep' s health 

that have taken place in post-independent India; with a closer look at the new 

reproductive and child health approach. The study is based on secondary dta 

which has been obtained from three sources:-
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• Government literature viz, Plan docwnents, various Committee reports, country 

statements for international conferences and National Level Surveys looking at 

the morbidity, mortality.and health services utilisation pattern. 

• Literature of organisations active in the area of population control and 

Reproductive Health like UNFPA, Ford Foundation, Population-Council. 

• Literature of Non-Governmental Organisations active in the field of Health like 

Voluntary Health Association of India and material brotJght out by 

academicians and writers in the area of women's health. 

The dissertation has been divided into five chapters. 

Chapter I traces the evolution of Maternity and Child health Services from the 

Bhore Committee recommendations, through various committee reports and plan 

documents. The emphasis is on analysing the changing priority of MCfl services 

in the realm of Health Planning. 

Chapter II takes a look at the definition and evolution of the concept of 

Reproductive Health within the framework of three different id~ological leanings 

of the women's movement, population establishment and the 

environment/ecological establishment. Attempt has also been ma~e to trace the . 

dominant actors in the of reproductive !tealth at t}le c~tre-stage. 

Chapter III, 'Integrating reproductive Health in India's health PI~ing' focus~s on 
I . 

th'e developments in the country, linked to developments in the ii1tefn.ational arena, 

which led to adoption of the reproductive and Child Health Approach to f~ily 

Planning. 
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Chapter IV is a review of national level date on the morbidity, mortality and 

medical care utilisation by women. 

Chapter V concentrates on discussing the various shifts in the evolution of MCH 

till the introduction of the new strategy of reproductive Health. One section of this 

chapter looks at the political economy of the RH approach with special emphasis 

on SAP and research as an instrUment of rational ising the new approach. 

One is aware that this study is very limited as it is only based on secondary data 

and for any comprehensive study it is important to incorporate experiences from 

the field. Another important fuPitation of this study has been that I have only 

looked at developments in the post- independence phase; the study would have 

benefited if i had been able to incorporate the policy perspective in the colonial 

phase. 
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Women~s health in Indian Planning 
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"Social policy is a,reflection of the state's concern for it's citizens. Changes in 

policy therefore reflect the ideological shifts that a state undergoes in order to 

maintain it's legitimacy in civil society. Thus variations in policies with regard 

to the health of women has much to do with the society's delineation of 

women's social roles and women's attempts to challenge and change these 

toles" ( 1 ). · 

flanning in health has not always been helped by epidemiological 

considerations . It has often been political considerations which have 

determined the prioritisation of health problems and selection of 

interveqtions(2). It is therefore important th* one looks for the nature of 

planning for women's health in our country. I have attempted to look at the 

direction and evolution of Healthcare services vis-a- vis the women in the post 

independence phase. 

At independence there were tWo important documents, which later influenced 

the five year plan document~ in heal$ planning. The first report was the 

recommendations' of the National health and Development Committee, more 

commonly known as the Bhore Committee. The other report was the 

recommendations of the National Planning Committee, also known as the 

Sokhey Committee (3). 

Bhore Committee wasappointed by the Government of India \GOI) in 1943 to 

make a broad survey of the then prese~t position in regard to health conditions 

and health organisations in British India and recommend for future 

development. This committee made fat reaching rec'pmrnendalioris guided by 

two overriding principles. 
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3First, the provision of healthcare services was the responsibility of the state. 

Second, comprehensive healthcare should be available to people irrespective of 

their ability to pay ( 4). 

The Committee presented their report in 1948 where they attempted to present a 

brief picture of health conditions and statistics of ill health present at tha,t time. 

The report quoted the conclusions of the Special Committee appointed by the 

Central Advisory Board of Health to report on maternity and child welfare work 

in India. The Committee reported " maternal mortality rate for the country as a 

whole is probably somewhere n~ 20 per I 000 live births." The Bhore 

committee concerned by the high incidence of morbidity and mortality among 

mothers and children, recommended measures directed towards the reduction of 

these ills by setting a high priority on preventive, promotive and curative care 

in maternal and child health (S). 

Bhore Committee visualised maternity and child welfare organisation to be an 

integral part of the General Health Service and to provide do~cilliary and 

institutional health protection for expectant and nursing mothers as well as for 

infants and children. The Committee proposed both long term ( stretching over 

20-40 years) and short term recommendations. The short term recommendations 

covered a time span of two five year periods. As part of their short term 

recommendations , the committee proposed a primary unit for a population of 

40,000 with one woman doctor , four public health nurses and four trained dais. 

They further suggested that the institutional service should consist of a 

dispensary at the headquarters of the unit and a hospital of 30 beds serving four 

such units together. At the dispensary , provision was to be made for four beds 

of which two was to be for maternity cases. At the 30 bed hospital , six were to 

be set aside for maternity and gynaecological cases ( 6 ). 
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The committee suggested the location of a medical officer at the headquarters 

of each primary unit and in the places where 30 bed hospitals were located . 

With maternity beds provided along with the services of the public health nurse 

, midwife and trained dai , it was possible to organise a maternity and child 

welfare centre, the range of activity of which could be expanded as and when 

more trained personnel and funds became available and communications 

improve (GOI 1972-73). "the maternity and child care centres should form the 

focus from which the health care of mothers and childreh will radiate into the 

homes ofpeople."(7) 

As part of it's long term programme the committee evolved a 3 tier 

organisational setup: the smallest unit of administration being the Primary unit 

serving a population of 10,000- 20,000. A number of such primary units (15-

25) would together constitute a secondary unit and about 3-5 of these would 

form the district health unit. Each primary unit would be served by three women 

doctors, one of whom would be in charge of the maternity and gynaecological 

ward in the hospital. The other two would provide domiciliary service which 

would also include the treatment of all forms of sickness in women and 

children. There would be provision for six midwives, four public health nurses 

and two women doctors for domiciliary services (8). 

The committee also emphasised on the training of the rC:;quired health personnel. 

To fill the deficiency in the training of health personnel they recommended 

certain periods of field training before the personnel became qualified. They 

emphasised the importance 9f providing facilities for specialisation ill ~atemity 

and chil<i welfare in the programmes of post graduate education. Such 

specialisation was to include obstetrics, gynaecology and paediatrics in order to 
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provide specialists whose services would be essential for the development of an 

efficient health organisation for mothers and children . 

. National Planning Committee (Sokhey Committee) appointed in 1938, began 

it's work in early 1939. Twenty nine subcommittees, formed into eight groups 

were set up with special terms of reference to deal with all parts and aspects of 

national life and work in accordance with a pre determined plan. One of the 

subcommittees was the Subcommittee on National Health ,headed by ColonelS. 

S. Sokhey. This committee underlined the dimensions of the health problems of 

mother and children in India. The committee report contained a graphic account 

of the volume of mortality among women and children and suggestions of ways 

and means of reducing such mortality by Lakshmibhai Rajwade (9). 

The Sokhey Committee recommended a permanent statutory bo,tly for the 

protection of motherhood and childhood under the Ministry of Health and 

entitled to a major portion of the resources of the Health Ministry and also to a 

reasonably large portion of the Central Budget. " As far as one can see public 

health will ·always be a provincial subject ; but in the case of the problem of 

motherhood an~ childhood , co-ordination, research on a large scale, planning 

general supervjsion and financial assistance will necessarily have to be the 

function of a Central Institute or Department. A Director or Directress assisted 

by a committee of experts chosen mainly to represent the provinces will be in 

charge. He or she will be responsible to the Minister of Public Health" ( 1 0). 

Sokhey Committee placed maternity and child welfare services over any other 

aspect of public health, "motherhood and childhood are very largely helpless 

and dependent conditions and are fundamental to the future of the race, and for 

their protection the state has therefore to step in " (II). They drew out separate 
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plans for urban and rural sectors for provision of maternity and child welfare 

services. For the urbart sector they envisaged a primary unit covering a 

population of 5-7 thous~d. Each unit will comprise a maternity home 

organised as a section of health station with a pre-natal and post-natal clinic .~ 
I 

and an institute centre called the Matra Seva Mandir . Each health station was 

to be serviced by a specialist in maternity and gynaecology and child welfare 

work. M~ternity home was to have provision for two beds per thousand of 
I 

population and have three mi4wives attached to it.· 

Committee suggested that maternity services in rural areas would be organised 

in two sec~ons - provision of two maternity beds in charge of a midwife -

health visitor for every thousand people and a travelling health unit. Travelling 

unit was to4o all the pre-natal and post-natal examination and treatment. Every 

one of these travelling uni~ would have the services of a doctor with a general 

degree~ a woman doctor or nurse trained for special maternity and child health 

wor~ and a compounder ( 12). 

The cqmmittee ~so laid emphasis on a compulsory and comprehensive system 

of birth and death registration to provide accurate information and statistics on 

mateqlal and infant mortality. They stressed the importance of training the local 

dai who were tQ-register with local authorities for obtaining the certificate of 

competence in order to practice their profession. The Committee recognised 

women's econoQlic roles and expressed coneein for their health in relation to 

the environment at their place of work.. They therefore recommended that , in 

addi~on to Fa\,;tory Act of 1934, regulating the hours of work for women and 
I -

em'pJoyment of expectant or nursing mothers , establishment of creches must be 

maq~ compulsory in all the factories which employ· nursing mothers. Another 
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one of the Coinmittee' s recommendations was to bring all the provinces under 

the Maternity Benefit Act ( 13 ). 

The first Five Year Plan (1951- 56) was initiated in India based on Bhore 

Committee's recommendations for a . three tier org~isational structure for 

maternal health at the district level. Priority accorded to MCH in the First Plan 

continued in the S~ond Plan (1956-~1). Special attention was given to 

improving institutional facilities. 4500/2100 maternal and child welfare centres 
I 

became an integral part of General Health Services in the rural areas, with 

missionary and charitable institutions continuing to supplement the extension 

programmes of these centres. At the end of the Plan each of such centres was 

serving a population of 10,000 to 25,000 (15). 

The Third Plan (1961-66) aimed at expans.on of health services, to bring about 

progressive improvement in the health of the people . by ensuring a certain 

minimum of physical wellbeing. Increased emphasis was laid on preventive 

public health service. The Third Plan proposal, " to link up the maternity and 
\ 

child health services associated with the primary h~alth units with extended 

facilities in referral and district ho$pi~s. Short orientation courses would be 

arranged ct these hpspitals forperSoruiel engag-ed in maternity .and child health 

work" (16). This Plan period also ~w spme important <levelopments which also 
. . 

had their ·hearing upon the development of maternal and child health care as 

part of general health services.:-

• The· Plan accorded a very higlt priority to family Planning. As against a 

provision of Rs.5crores in Second Plan, the Third Plan approved a total 

outlay of Rs50crores for the ptogt~e of Family Planning. The Third Plan 

was the beginning of the dom~ation of the idea of population growth and 

control in the health planning sefvjces ( 17). 
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• The operational strategy for the Family Planning Programme over the first 

two Plan periods was the clinic approach. The 1961 census revealed an 

increasing rate of population growth than had been anticipated. This led to a 

rejection of the Clinic Approach in favour of the Extension Education 

Approach in what was called the Reorganised Programme for family 

Planning. It ·was this which gave a fillip to the development of family · 

Planning infrastructure in the country (18). ·Extension Approach to Family 

·Planning programme was an extremely technocentric programme with great 

emphasis on achievement of targets. The approach necessitated the 

establishment of full fledged FP Bureau at the disqict and state level, with 

corresponding strengthening of the Family Planning Organisation at the 

directorate General of Health Services(DGHS) at the centre. DGHS of that 

period , in a special report, recommended the addition of 4-6 ANMs, 4 

Family Planning Assistants and 1 Block extension Educator at the PHC, 

who were to work only for the FPP ( 19). 

· • The GOI, Ministry of Health , set up a committee in June 1959 to review the 

development that had taken place during the late 1940s and 1950s. Th~ 

committee , kn~wn as the Health survey and Planning Committee (MudaJiar 
I 

Committee) submitted it's report in October 1961. This committee 

recommended that expansion of services should be stopped and the existing 

PHCs should be strengthened. It further suggested that the existing PHCs 

could be strengthened with a larger number of doctors and public health 

nurses who were to man even the subcentres. It proposed mobile 

dispensaries to cover the areas where the PHCs did not exist. The committee 

_found the quality of services provided by the PHCs as inadequate with urban 

areas being better than rural areas. It therefore suggested that the work should 

be systematically organised, at least in urban areas, so as to serve ~s 

demonstration projects. Another recommendation of the Committee was the 
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establishment of specialist servtces including paediatric and maternity 

hospitals in the urban areas (20). 

• in 1962, GOI invited a UN mission to chart out steps to be taken for greater 

acceptanc¢ of small family norms · by the population. The committee 

submitted it's report in 1964 and recommended that MCH and Nutrition be 

delinked from FPP. The reason given was" the programme may be otherwise 

used in some states to expand the much needed and neglected maternity and 

child welfare services. ANMs were thus to be 'relieved' of other 

responsibilities such as maternal and child health and nutrition in order to 

concentrate their efforts on family planning. '(21 ). 

During the year 1966 -69, GOI had Annual Plans instead of Five year Plans. 

These Annual Plans paid special attention to FPP. The recommendations of the 

UN mission were considered by a committee appointed by GOI . IN 1966, the 

Programme Evaluation Organisation of the Planning Commission studied some 

aspects of the implementation of the FPP and made recommendations 

concerning the organisation of the programmes at the central level. As part of 

these recommenillltions , family planning was withdrawn from the purview of 

the DGHS $-d constituted into a separate Department of FP in the Ministry of 

Health in April 1966. Based on the recommendations of the UN mission , the 

extension Approach to FP was replaced by a Reinforced Programme 

emphasising IUCDs. FPP was accepted as a vertical programme with it's own 

separate workers. Targets were set for the FPP, reinforced with threats and 

penalties affecting the employment and security of the ANMs (22). 

There was a growing recognition that 3: close ~inkage between MCH and Family 

Planhing exists. Relationship between infant mortality and acceptance of small 

family norms was also being observed. Recognition of these linkages and " with 
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a view to giving a-broader base to FP ", it was decided in 1967 that MCH be 

integrated with FPP (23). This integration was codified in the Fourth Plan 

(1969-74) which noted "The progranune offatnily planning is likely to be more 

effective and acceptable if maternity and eNid health services are integrated 

with family planning. This has now been done. The scheme of immunisation of 

¥t£apts and pre school children with DPT, immunisation of expectant mothers 

against tetanus, prophylaxis, against nutritional anaemia for mothers and 

children and nutritional progranune for control of blindness caused by Vitamin 

A deficiency among children will be imple~ented through family welfare 

planning centres. Family planning will be effectively integrated with the general 
I . 

health s~rvices of primary health centres and subcentres" (24 ). 
I 

In tl!e beginning of this Plan period there were targets set for family planning 

along with penalties for failing to met these targets . However no targets were 

set.for MCH work. The MCH Advisory Committee noted that this had led to 

ANMs favouring family planning work over MCH. The Committee 
I 

recommended setting of targets for MCH work which were put into operation at 
I 

the end of the Fourth Plan. Targets wer¢ set for immunisation of pregnant 

mothers agai.-tst tetanus, and also for the prophylaxis programme against 

nutritional anaemia. However there were no pen~ties for not reaching the 

targets (25). 

On 20th September , 1970, the first meting of the Executive Committee of the 

Central Family Planning Council was h~ld. The Committee recommended that 

steps should be taken for the integratloh of medical , public heal~ and family 

plarining services at the peripheral level. On the recommendations of this 

committee, GOI constituted a Commjftee in October 1972 on ' Multipurpose 
,, 

Workers under Health and Family f'anning' under the chaihnanship of 
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Kartar Singh, the then Additional secretary , Ministry of Health, GOI. The 

Committee submitted it's report in September . 1973. The Committee 

recommended the Multipurpose Health Workers Scheme which was considered 

as a significant development featuring grass root level integration of several 

vertical health programmes (26). 

Launching the Multipurpose Scheme in 197 4 is considered by many as ~ 
. . I . 

important milestone in the field of maternal and child health work in India. I . 
Following were the important recommendations of the Committee: 

• Male and female MultipUIJ>ose workers (designated as Male/Female Health 

worker) would work as a team. "FHW will be the present ANM while the 

MHW would be the present Day Basic Health Worker, Malaria Surveillance 

Workers, Vaccinators, Health Education Assistants and the Family Planning 

Health Assistants" ( 27). 

• the programme would be first introduced only in areas were malaria is in the 

maintenance phase , small pox has been controlled. 

• for proper coverage there should be one PHC for a population of 80,000 , 
·. . I 

with each PHC divided into 16 subcentres each having a population of 3000-

3500. 

• FHW was to provide 100% ante-natal and post-natal coverag~ to a 

popul~tion of 3-4 thousand and about 50% coverage for intra na~ c~e. 

They were also to provide infant care, nutrition work, family planning work 

, training of dais, health education programme, provide care for minor 

ailments, provide first aid and refer cases to the nearest dispensary. FHW 

was to look after a population of 10- 12 thousand. This population was to be 

divided into 2 zones - one intensive area of 3-4 thousand or an area of not 

more than 5 km radius from her place of stay, where she will be re~ponsible 

for maternity and child health work and Family Planning services; the other 
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was the area of less intensive . work ( also tenned as twilight area ) where 

services were to b~ available for partial coverage on request only (28). 

• In the fifth Plan (1974-79) there was a shift towards a broad based 

developmental perspective. It paid considerable attention to MCH and 

sought to integrate FPP, MCH and nutrition services and highlight the 

problems of malnutrition and ~aemia and their implications for MCH. It · 

noted that 'the primary objective is to provide minimum health facilities 

integrated with family planning and nutrition for vulnerable groups' (29). The 

Fift4 Plan also paid considerable attention t(> rural urban disparities in health 

care services. A Minimum Needs Progr~e (MNP) was launched with the 

aim of providing for the needs of the poor. The package provided elements 

of health, family pl~g , nutrition , environmental improvement and 

v:ater supply. During this Plan period the number of doctors serving the 

PHCs were increased considerably, as aiso the number of PHCs and 

subcentres. 

The World Population Confer~nce was held in 1974 in Bucharest where the 

shift in planning'-towards a developmenuil perspective was reflected in the 

address of the then Union Mi:nister of Health who asserted" Population Policy, 

is thus, one of the several vital instruments for secJlfing comprehensive social 
' I . 

developments and it cannot l>e effective u.nJess cert~ concomitant economic 
I 

policies and social programmes succeed in changing the basic determinants of 

high fertility. It has truly been said that the best 'contraceptive is 

. development."(30) This policy was also strongly endorsed at the· National 

Population Conference held at New Delhi in December 1974. The conference 

considered vario~s aspects of populatioq. prograi1Ufes and policies. " The 

prospects of the reduction of birth rate a,e closely linked with the prospect of 

economic development. Without the ~tt~inment of a level of economic and 
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~ocial development supplying at least the minimwn needs of the masses , it is 
~ 

unrealistic to expect a rapid reduction in the birth rate ".(31 ). 

The Fifth Plan was prematurely terminated in 1975 when emergency was 

declared which facilitated the passage of the National Population Policy of 

1976 which called for a 'direct assault' on the problem of population. The 

Policy accepted 'birth control' as a vital means to the attainment of the goal of 

'health for all , in the shortest possible time.' A host of anti-natalist measures 

were introduced (32). 

The Policy docwnent talked of female education and ratsmg the age of 
<-

marriage to reduce birth rate~. 'Raising the age of marriage will not only have a 

demonstrable demographic impact, but will also lead to more responsible 

parenthood and help to safeguard the health of mother and child '(33). It further 

goes on to say, 'wherever female literacy improves, it has been seen that 

fertility drops almost automatically . It is therefore ·necessary that special 

measures be taken to rai~ the levels of female education , particularly above 

the middle levelJor girls as well as non-fotmal education plans for young 
I 

women es~cially in certain backward states where the farpi}y planning 

programme so far has been unimpressive' (34). 

The govetnment was swept out of power in 1977. The new government 

annmmced a family plarining programme on a wholly voluntary basis, as an 

integral part of a coJprehensive policy covering education , health. MCH and 

nutrition: The progr~e was rl!n~ed Family welfare Progranmie. There was 

an emphasis ·on 'peoples health i~ peoples hands' and a need for community 

participation was felt by the Planners. As part of this thinking the Community 
' 

Health Volunteers Scheme was inaugurated in 1977. The idea was to bypass 
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the medical establishment and go directly to the people. This represented a 

basic shift in the approach to health services. In this sense it was a landmark 

(35). 

In 1978, WHO- UNICEF organise~ a conference at Alma Ata to launch a 

movement of ' Health for All throu$h Primary Health Care '. This conference 

was organised as a reaction to widespread international disillusionment with 
I 

vertical programmes, recognition of a nee4 to provide sufficient coverage to 

rural populations, and the faltering integration of preventive and promotive 

programmes achieved so far. In 1981, a global strategy for this programme was 

adopted by WHO, which was later endorsed by the United Nations Central 
• I 

Assembly. India was a signatory to these declarations. To achieve the goal of' 

I~!ealth for All by the year 2000 A.~', the Ministry of Jiealth and Family 

Welfare, GOI convened a national conference. The Planning Commission 

appointed a working group on 'Health for All' to. suggest and monitor the 

progress of this programme on a regular basis. The working group submitted it's 

report in 1981. 

In 1980 was published an important study conducted by a group set up jointly 

by the ICSSR and the ICMR with Dr. Ramalingaswamy as the Chairman 

entitled ' Health for All : An Al.emative Strategy'. The report suggested 

certain steps for restructuring the health c~Ie service infrastructure based on the 

principle of promoting the preventive and curative aspects of health. They also 

made recotnmendations for health services for women and children p6). The 

report stressed;' MCH services are after all a part ofth~ health care system; and 

if the health services themselves fail at the periphery, it is idle to expect.,.MCH 

services to reach the under privilege4 groups. The first step needed therefore is 

to take general health services to the people' (37). The report recommended fhat 
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community approach should detennine the MCH strategy which would aim at 

total coverage of all women and children. 

They stresse4 that MCH servtces should be largely domiciliary m the 

community approach and the dai and the female Community Health Volunteers 

must be utilised for this purpose. The report also laid stress on training of 

traditional birth attendants, dais and female Community Health volunteers in 

early diagnosis and management through simple and safe procedures and 

utilising them for MCH work. They must be supported by excellent referral 

backing by the female MPWs (health workers) at the subcentre level. The sub

centre should undertake difficult deliveries , intravenous rehydration. 

tubectomies, vasectomies and emergency treatment for all. The community 

hospital should be the apex referral institution within the community for MCH 

problems . The district hospital level and above should handle only the more 

complex surgical and medical problems of women ·and children: The report 

commented that nutritional surveillance should form the core of both ante- natal 

and post-natal care. hnmunisation of mothers and children was prioritised over 

Family Planning.'· 

Working Group on Population Policy was appointed' by the Planning 

Corow.ission in October, 1978 and sub~tted its report in 1980. lli their view, ' 

population policy and the general development strategy are two sides of the 

same coin.' They recommended a long~term demographic goal of Net 

Reproductive Rate of 1 implying that for a .given set of conditions of mortality 

and fertility, on an average, a woman will be replaced by just one daughter and 

2-chil~ fa.Q:riiy will be normative pattern in the society by 200 1 AD. The report 

recognized regional differences and divided the country into 3 regions with 

different objeGtives. They emphasized demand generation as a function of 
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socio'-economic development. Emphasized on female education and health care 

as having the most motivational impact ( 40). 

The group emphasized the role of women in fertility reduction, 'womFn are the 

best votaries of family welfare programme. The reason are obvious. They have 

to bear the brunt not only of pregnancy but in a significant number of cases of 

maternal care and rearing of c4ildren. We, therefpre, recommend that the 

family welfare programme for the immediate futur¢ be increasingly ~entred 

around women.' They further added, ' we are convinced that to the extend 

developmental ~fforts are oriented towards women and children in the short run, 

the greater would be the felt need .for family planning s~rvices' ( 41). 

The sixt~ p.tan (1980-85) tried to codify the Primary Health Care Approach and 

proposed to view health in totality as a part of the strategy of human 

development. " The approach of the plan is to treat all health services such as 

health, hygiene, education, prevention and control of diseases, curative and 

rehabilitative facilities, both as a package in itself and as a part of the overall 
', 

programme of social services which include nutrition, safe drinking water, 

maternity and . child health, intensive rural ~evelopment. adult edQcation, 

housing etc " (38). 

The plan emphasized infrastructure developme~t ap.d integration of services at 

the PHC level. The plan emphasized improv!!d health an4 nutritional status 

through various extension programmes for iinmupisation, prophylaxis against 

nutritional anaemia. Family Welfare Progr~e continue4 to receive a very 
. I 

high priority. States with weak infrastructure ~d having I¥~ birth, high infant 

and/ or high infant mortality rates continue4 tb receive highest priority in the 

provision of family welfare services. The Plan says, ' since acceptance of small 
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family norms have dj.rect relationship with the prevailing infant mortality rates,· 

maternity and child health services, which include the Expanded Programme of 

Immunization would be carried out in a major way and the small family norm 

would also be promoted through the adult literacy programmes.' (39) 

The sixth plan accept~d many of the Group's recommendations. The 

augmenting of rural infrastructure under the MNP received some impetus. In 
I 

keeping with the suggestions of the group, there was an increasihg emphasis 
' ' . 

during the Plan period on the sterilization of women, often at lapras~opic camps 

42). 

In the 80s interesting shifts took place in the areas of health strategies. 

Considering the difficulties of cost and personnel in the attainment of 'Health 

for all by- 2000 AD'. A shift from Primary Health Care to Selectiv~ Primary 

Hehlth Care was accepted. The approach was targeting .of certain diseases. In 

1983, Child Survival Development Revolution (CSDR) was launched by 

UNICEF and Child Survival Strategies were entP»erated. As part of this 
\ 

approach the MCH component was translated into GOBI-FFF approach (growth 

monitoring, oral rehydration, breast feeding, immunization - Family Planning. 

Feeding Programmes and female l!teracy). It w~s also the f1rst time tflat the 

concept of social marketing was introduced to promote the immunization 

programme( 44). 

The Seventh Plan (1985-90) observed that, ' the perfonpance of the MCH 
I 

programme during the sixth plan, particularly in the field of iiqmunization and 

ante-natal care is far from satisfactory. Measures for strengthening the 

programme and increasing the child survival rate ate essenti(ll for the success of 

the programme' ( 45). Plan emphasized the Governments commitment to the 
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a~hievement of 'two-child' norm and recommended Child Survival Strategies to 

enhance Child Survival rate. The Plan Document outlined the major thrust areas 

for MCH in the Plan period. One of its thrust areas was to support voluntary 

organisations, NGOs, village health Committees, women's organisations and 

traditional birth attendants. ln the implementation of MCH Services it was 

emphasized that MCH services would be provided on the basis of the 'high risk' 

approach. 

Seventh Plan emphasized the provision of Medical Termination of Pre~ancy 

(MTP) services in the realm of MCH Programme. The reason given was the 

im~rovement of health of the mother. I quote, " the health of mothers, and, in 

particular maternal mortality; is significantly affected by induced abortions 

performed by unqualified persons under unhygienic conditions. The MTP Act 

( 1971) is a legislative measure for improving maternal health through the 

stipulation of conditions under which pregnancies may be terminated.; By the 

end of Seventh Plan period, it is anticipated that MTP Services would be 

provided at all primary health centres. In urban areas it would be available in 

all maternity homes and centres. MTP Services would be an integral part of 

MCH Services and would be closely linked with MCH Progrartune "( 46). 

i 985). Dllring this plan period the Expan<Jed Programme of Immunization was 

~odifie4 into Universal Programme of Immunization for Women and Children. 

The Ei~hth Plan (1992-97) document states that containing of popq.lation 

growth was one of the most important objectives of the Plan. It talked of 

convergence of services provided by vmious social services sectors, 'based on a 

holistic ~pproach ~o social development and population control, integrated 
I 

programnies for raising fem~lle literacy, fernale employment, status of women, 

nutrition and reduction of infant and maternal mortality will be evolved and 
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implemented' ( 4 7). During this Plan Period, Child Survival and Safe 

Motherhood Programme, which was launched in 1992 was emphasized, 'setting 

up of Regional Maternal and Child Survival and Safe Motherhood initiatives 

. will be vigorously pursued. These initiatives will include a) strengthening of 

UIP b) greater emphasis on Diarrhoea Control Programme and effective 

implementation of ORT Programme c) Acute Respiratory Infections Control 

Programme d) Anaemia Management Programme and not just Anaemia 

Prophylaxis e) Safe Motherhood Programme with high risk pregnancy approach 

f) intensified effort for training of birth attendants (48). 

This Plan Period also saw the coming forth of recommendations of Draft 

National Population Policy in May 1994. The documents criticized the trend 

of women bearing the entire responsibility for family limitations. The 

document recommends, ' holistic and comprehensive approach in health would 

be identified and implemented beyond maternal and child health care and FP 

Services to cater to gynaecological and sexual problems, safe abortion services 

and reproductive health education'(49). The report recommended abandoning of 

targets for specific methods and discontinuation of incentives in cash or kind for 

the acceptor~ of contraceptives as well a~ to motivators and service providers. 

the Report recommended that there should be as wide a range as possible of 

metftods of limitihg the fauilly. 

The report mentioned that identification of Family Welfare Progr~e with 

contraceptive and sterilisation had crt!ated a negative image artd it should be 

substituted with a positive image by emphasizing ori measures l~e higher age at 

matJiage, literacy, education, reduction of Infant Mortality Rate, management 

of infertility and desirability of having a planned family (50). 
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The Ninth Plan (1997-2002) talks about assessing the needs for reproductive· 

and child health (RCH) at PHC level and undertaking areas specific micro 

planning to provide need-based, client-centred, demand driven, high quality, 

integrate4 reproductive and child health care. Another important objective is to 

reduce infant and maternal mortality and morbidity so that there is a reduction 

in the desired level of fertility (51). In other words despite its claim at 

broadening the approach towards FPP, RCH continues to pursue the narrow 

goals pe~g to one biological system among women through hi-tech without 
' 

looking at the other determinants of women's health. 

From the above de&cribed recommendations of various committees and plan 

documents it comes across strongly that the focus of women's health has been 

rather narrow and that there have been some important shifts in the way in 

which planners have perceived and contextualised women's health in planning 

process. Bhore Committee and Sokhey Committee, concerned with high 

. maternal mortality present at that time, envisaged a health programme related to 

motherhood. Both the Committees urged a high priority for MCH Services in 

the development of Health Services and this prioritization was reflected in their 

recomnt~ndations. When primary health centres were first established in 1952, 

, maternal and child health serVices were almost the only ones among their 

activities which reached out to the population at large. 

The priority given to MCH wa~ also reflected in the 1st ~d lind Five Year 

Plans where the MCH centres were an integral part of the General health 

Services. However, this emphasis was not translated into infrastructure 
i -

~evelopment as the staff that was recommended by Planning Commission ( a 

total staff of 20) was much less than what the Bhore Committee had suggested. 

In actual functioning the number was even smaller (II), only 50% of whom 
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were responsible for MCH. Even in purely quantitative sense, this was 

inadequate when seen in terms of ANM's workload i.e., attending to over 800 

births in 40 villages each year. 

The Third Plan saw the strong preoccupation with Family Planning. Though 

this programme was part of Health Sector it was felt that it was to be kept away 

from MCH and should have its own staff, with an aim to protect its resources 

being utilized by MCH programme. However, the Fourth Plan saw a shift in 

strategy when MCH was integrated with FP. The intention was to provide a 

broad base to the FPP. This was an important watershed in the realm of 

development of health services for women's health. However given the 

framework of population control people's well being and their conscious action 

never acquired centrality and MCH became the carrot for the iron rod of FPP ; 

women's well being remained outside its scope. 

. 777'-7o6/ 
Health ts a dynamic concept which has social, economtc and political 

dimensions and is not merely an individual or personal, biological or physical 

phenomenon whose problems are to be solved at the individual level through 

medical technology. It does follpws that sustained improvement in the health 
I 

status of a popmation is not posstble merely through interventions in the health 

sector, Bhore Committee recognised this and noted that, " the health of people 

· depends primarily upon the social and environmental conditions under which 

people live in work, upon security against fear and want, upon nutritional 

standards, upon educational facilities and upon facilities for exercise and 

leisure;'. It, therefore, followed that specific programme of health like MCH 

would have Jinrited impact. 
I 
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Even within this narrow focus on woman's motherhood role it was possible to 

effect some impact on her health status, but instead of providing better and safer 

contraceptive, reducing maternal mortality rate, and controlling anaemias and 

infections, the focus was shifted to less frequent morbidities like RTls. Even 

abortion services remained peripheral in the wake of concerns like AIDS . .. 
Integration of MCH wjth fPP and separation of MCH from General Health 

Services gradually saw MCH Programme being completely overshadowed by 

demographic goals. 

It was originally visualised ·that fr1 integrating the two programmes, family 

planning work should become part of MCH work. But in actual practice,· it 

turned out that the MCH work became a part of family planning work(S2) . 

This had serious consequences !'or MCH activities. As the pressure to intensify 

family planning work increased, the MCH work of ANMs was increasingly 

neglected. While there were targets for FPP, there were none for MCH leading 

to lopsided functioning of ANMs where they favoured fantpy planning. 

With the ensuing' Plan Periods, domination of FPP kept increasing. Strategies 

in MCH were often chosen with the aim to reduce fertility and wi~ very little 

concern for women's health. F pr example, the Post Partum Progi"8Iptile was 
" . ,... . 

introduced in 1969-70 for women who came for deliveries wi~ an eye to 

enhance acceptance of female sterilization ; Intensive District Progr8mmes were 

initiated tp cover the 'most populous' States alone ; and contraceptive projects 

introduced in 1967 focused on female contraception. The Population Policy 

Document of 1975 talked of female education and raising ~e age ofq~apiage to 

reduce birth rates but not about women's health. Medical Tehnination of . . . I . 
I ' 

Pregnancy was introduced as a strategy of MCH ,.in.!bs, Seventh Plan with an 

aim to introduce abortion as a strategy of popul,dtion control. Th~se thrusts 
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ensured that services developed in the name of maternity care would benefit 

FPP more than the women themselves. The Working Gro'-'p on Population 

Policy asserted that women were the best votaries of FPP and thereafter Family 

Welfare Strategies must centre around women. In accordance with this 

recommendation, Sixth Plan Period emphasized on sterilization of women.In 

the 80s the emphasis shifted to Child Survival Strategies to reduce Infant 

Mortality Rate 4s part of the recognition among Planners that there was a close 

relationship between itifant mortality rate and birth rate. The official emphasis 

was on ' creation of demand for family planning' by reducing IMR. These 

strategies remained devoid of any steps to lower maternal mortality. The 

emphasis on maternity in the .integrated FPP came last through the safe. 

Motherhood Scheme introduced in 1992-93. 

The most recent trend in policy for women's health is linked with the 

requirements of Structural Adjustment Programme of P~pulation Control - the 

two main priorities of international funding ag~ncies. At both the international 

conferences at Cairo and Beijing in 1994 and 1995, questions of defining 

development and''assessing state strategies for it, were hot open to debate. 

Women's welfare was considered within the framework of SAP. The new 

strategy that was advocated is the 'Reproductive and CJuld Health Approach.' 

This new approach is being promoted as a comprehensive broad based strategy 

for women's. development. This preoccupation with achieving population 

control completely undermined and neglected the past-experience and its 

analysis that ~hows that while a comprehensive view of women's health 

remains a distant dream, within t.'le domain of health sector planrung, even the 

impact of Communicable Disease Control Programmes, hutHtion and sanitation 
I 

services has not been considered seriously while RCH is being projected as the 

key to women's health problems. 
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Chapter H 

Reproductive Health - Evolution and Detinitiol! 
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The concept of Reproductive Health has been variously interpreted and defined by 

different groups based on their respective ideological leanings. In this chapter I 

look at three- major actors - Women's movements which is by no means a 

homogeneous group; Population Establishment and the Environmental/Ecological 

Establishment- and see how each one has defined Reproductive He~th ~d also . 

describe the meetings and conferences where the concept got crystallised. 

Women's Movement 

Reprod~ctive rights has. been for along time on the agenda of feminists 

movements across the globe. The birth control movement which emerged in the 

late 19th century and gained momentum in the early 20th century was esse:ttially a 

protest movement of women. In 1918, The National Union of women's Suffrage 

Societies in England expanded it's objectives to include legislative reforms in 

various fields like divorce and legitimacy and also pressed for· both voluntary and 

public birth control provisions. The radical feminist of that period emphasised on 

women's right to coiltrol their own destinies and bo<Jies and the right to access to 

birth control becmPe a part of their larger struggle for democratic rights. Many 

women's organisations in England, including women workers' organisations 

supported the movement because they . were concerned with the high rates of 

maternal mortality and wanted to free women from the bondage of unwanted 

pregnancies. Demand for free access to .. ~ontraceptives found a space in the 

concerns raised by so~ialists as the assumption was that repeated pregnancies were 

h~ to the health of wotking women and were in co~tradiction wit't capitalist 

interest as they provided unlimited supply of cheap labour. In l915, Emma 

Goldman and Margaret Sanger deliberately defied obscenity laws ~ the US by 

distributL9J.g pamphlets on birth control, and initiated the movement there. And 

even earlier in 1908, Alexandra Kollontai in her 'Social Bases of the Human 
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Question' claimed not only women's rights to fulfilling work but also their rights 

to sexual freedom and control over their own fertiiity. [ 53,54). 

There was ~ resurgence of the Reproductive Rights movement in the early 1970's 

in the West. The international women's health movement started challenging the 

rationale on which population polices were based - viz, that population control in 

the social interest has precedence over in4ividual well being and individual rights. 

The movement strongly criticised the prevailing emphasis on narrowly construed 

'family planning programme's' as the ma,in way of fertility reduction. It also 

questioned the safety of modem contracep~ve technologies both in~sically and 

as a~tually delivered, the poor quality of s~rvices, the failure of governments to 

address women's health and empowerment more broadly, and the economic 

policies that jeopardise social services and promote growth over human 

welfare.(55) 

A central tenet of the international women's health movement is that women's 
I 

health and rights, not macro demographic objectives, are of par~ount concern. In 

general, the movement argues that poli~ies and programmes should ensure better 

quality nd provide more holistic approaches to women's health services, 

particularly in the area of reproductive health .. The movement also places gre~t 

importance on the· issu,e of sexUality and gender relations. Policies and 
' I I 

programmes should incll!de womeQ.'s representative at all levels of decision 

making; promote increased responsi~ilitY among men for their own reproductive 
.I , 

behaviour, for prevention of Sexually Transmitt~d Diseases(STDs), and for the 

health and well-being of their partAers and cltil4t"en they fa~er; provide equ~J 

opportunity for women iit all aspects of social, econonric· and political life, for it's 

own sake, not simply as a means to reduce fertility; and pursue sustainabJe 

approaches to development that invest directly in people's well- being.( 56). 
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Like all social movements the women's health movement is shaped by many 

political, cultural and socio-economic factors, and by it's interactions with other 

social movements. The women's movement, therefore has developed differently in 

different regions, with varying levels of political awareness and involvement. It is 

important therefore to highlight the differences in the nature of demands that 

women made in different parts of the world. For instance, in the West , by the 70s, 

the social and economic conditions were ripe for women to assert their rights over 

their bodies, to demand the right of aborting a foetus, and be the sole decision 

maker in the matter of having or not having a baby. On the other hand, the 

women's movements in the Third world were linked with nationalist struggles 

against powerful political and economic forces. They asserted their entitlement 

rights, and the right to equal wages and work. Though influenced by westeqt 

movements, even in the post 70s movement, they focuse~ on marginalisation of 

women in the work force, the dwindling health and educational facilities of tlie 

public. sector, rising prices and sexual exploitation of. women. Guided by tlie 

expressed demands of women, these movements concentrated on empowering 

women economically, politically and socially before they could question the deep 

rooted assumption of both women and men about reproductive rights.( 51) 

Evolution of the Reproductive H~lth Framework within Women's Movement 

The Universal human rights was first ratified in the United Nation's Charter of 

1945. The UN Universal declaration Qf Human· rights in 1948 affirmed equality 

among sexes as a basic principle, but only in 1975 was women's condition$ 

seriocsly examined by an intemati~nal body, when the United Nations' sponsored 

meetings launching the women's decade. At the 1975 International Women's Year 

Conference in Mexico, women activists denounced coercive practices in 

contraceptive research and services as human rights abuse and were instrumental 

in asserting that the conference 'grounded it's assertion of the right to reproductive 
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·choice on a notion of bodily integrity and control'. The key result of the Decade 

for Women was an international legal instrument, the Convention for the 

Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against women (CEDAW), ratified in 

1979. CEDAW however failed to specify a number of women's reproductive 

rights, except to affirm women's rights to family planning information, counselling 

and services and to have ·equal rights ~th men to decide on the number and 

spacing of their children.($$). 

The International Campaign on Abortion, Sterilisation and Contraception 

(ICASC), founded in Eurqpe in 1978 to counter pro-natalist and anti-natalist 

movements,. may have bee~ the first to fo~alise a concept that many women's 

organisations had come to recognise as reproductive rights: 'Women's right to 

decide whether, when and hpw to have children- regardless of nationality, class, 

race; age, religion, disability Sexuality or marital status - in the social, economic 

and political conditions that make such decisions possible. '(59). In 1978 ICASC 

convened tlleir first global conference in Amsterdam which was attended by a 
I . 

large numb~r of wo.pen' s health activists. The Amsterdam conference is often 

cited as the birth eyep~ of the International Reproductive Hea1th and Rights 

Movement, bringing together individuals representing initiatives taken throughout 

the world. On that obcasion the, campaign changed it's name to Women's Global 
i . 

Network for Reproductive Rig4ts (WGNRR), under pressure from Southern 
I ! I 

activists who felt that ~ explic't reference to reproductive rights would more 

apprupriately encompass Somhem women's health agenda. One underlying 

principle formed the basis for cbmniunicati<>n among the profusion of diverse 
' I I . 

women's groups: th,e JJeHef that women should ~e seen as subjects atid not objects 

of population polici¢s (60,61). 

In 1984, the Intertu~tiopal Women's Health Coalition, based itt New York 
. ' 

expanded their networks and activities. At about the same time, southern women 
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researchers and activists created an international south-south network, 

Development Alternatives with Women for a New ERA (DAWN), which 

promoted developmept from a feminist perspective (62). Throughout 1992 and 

1993, DAWN, WGNRR IWHC and the Women's.Environment and Development 

Organisation (WEDO), among others, organised a series of regional meetings and 

prepar~tory committees to articulate and co-ordinate women's inputs into the UN 

Process. A key product of this process was the Declaration of the Reproductive 

Health ~d Justice International conference which was delivered to Heads of State 

and drafters of ICPD Programme of Action. The document stresses that: 

_• _inequitabl~ development models and strategies had led to marginalisation opf 

women and these have severe consequences for women, specially when they 

are i4 conjunction with economic programmes for structural adjustment. 

• there was a need to design social development strategies starting from the 

concerns and priorities of women which include redistribution of resources, 

restoration of basic services eroded by macro-economic policies, provision of 

comprehensive health services addressing the reproductive health need s of 

women and men, strengthening of women's participation in political and policy 

IJ18king process. , 
I ' 

• reproductive rights are human rights wruch. are inalienable and inseparable 
' ! 

from basic rights such as right to food, sh~lter, health, security etc. 

• women are entitled to bodily integrity and therefore, violence againSt harmful 

practices must be recognised as a major r~productive rights and health issue. 

• better healili services are one element of women's rights. In addition, sexuality 

and gender power relationships must be addressed as a central aspect of 

r~productive rights. 
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Abortion; A Wghts and 'Health Issue 

The campaign for legal abortion may be considered to have inaugurated the 

contemporary feminist movement for reproductive rights and freed9m (65). 

Despite women's activism, the UN conference doc\mlents are not explicit about 

abortiqn tights. When abortion is discussed, it is framed as an epidemiological . 

problem and. mentioned as a recommended meas~e to reduce high levels of 
i 

matemat mottaJity and morbidity associated ~th clandestine procedures, 
I 

Participants have been otherwise reluctant to endorse publicly the legalisation of . 

abortion and the expansion of safe and accessible services as a solution. 

Women advocacy strategies for abortion rights have not been uniform within or 

across r~gbn~. but they have developed around two ~ajor axes in both the North 
i 

and south : the health rationale, which denounces the ijlegality of abortion rights 

·as a major contributing factor to women's mortality at{)und the world; and the 

rights rationale, which asserts that a woman's right to terminate pregnancy is a 

fundamental right and inalienable o~e prote~ted by fundamental principles of 

individual human rights. However the strategies 6f these two principles have not 

been mutually exclusive and have been used simultaneously by women activists 

(64). llowever even within the advocates of rights rationale there ~e two groups. 
. ' ' 

One of the groups· asserts tlutt h~an rights e~titlement~ are not just morally 

defined in abstract, but must be groun<ted in cultural, political and social 

conditions. They therefore suggest that womeq; s activist need to define advocacy 

strategies applicable to diverse cultura! an4 political contexts and advocate 

alliances with the other side. The other groUp claims th~t independ~t of an 

absolute concept of individual riglits the ratiopale run's the risk of effecting a 

definition of rig.'tts that is mutable, subject to changes as a consequence of 

histori~al developments and may be then appli,Fd to relativise all human rights 

demands/violations as culturally defined. b~ many settings the women's 
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movements have opted to pursue the health rationale, viewing it as more morally 

compelling than the rights argument in their particular context and have built 

alliances with international maternal mortality and safe motherhood campaigns. 

This has also been prompted by recognition by many that the health rationale may 

be more compelling to a broad public.(65). 

There have been two vety different reactions among western feminists to the basic 
. -

difference in the content of women's movement in the different parts of the w~rld. 

One trend locates it in the political economy of health itself, rejects crude 

universalism, and attempts to seek explanations of women's reproductive and 

sexual health problems within their specific social situations. It recognises the 

differences of approach within the feminist movement and emphasises the 

significance of links between health and reproductive health as well as structural 

adjustment programmes and women's empowennent. This view point was the one 

stressed by Committee on Women, Population ~d Environment, a loose alliance 

of women activists, environmentalists, community orgaDisers, health practitioners . 

. The Committee asserted that national governments, international agencies and 

other social institutions must provide resources such as fair and equitable wages, 
·, 

land rights, appropriate technology, education along with affordable, culturally 

appropriate and comprehensive healthcare and access to safe, voluntaty 

contraception as part of broader reproductive health services. They demanded an 

end to structurill ed~ent programmes which ~crificed human dignity and basic 

needs for food, health and education to debt repayment and free market, male 

dominated models .of JJDSustainable development(67). Women activists working 

with . this approach strongly oppose population policies and co~sider current 

population policies to be against women's interests and believe that action should 

be directed towards dismantling population policies, rather than towards 

modifying til em to meet women's needs. Collaboration with the establishment is 

thought to lead inevitably m co-optation and is therefore rejected (68). Despite all 
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the rhetoric to the contrafy, the conventional population paradigm is deeply anti

ethical to the rights of women and poor communities, since it fails to recognise the 

fundamental power relationships at the root of gen4er and class oppression. The 

demographic imperatives also undermine the delivery of decent heal~ and family 

planning services. It is time to put family planning where it has always belonged: 

in the context of broader health services and sexuality education"(69). 

The other trend highlights factors of commom1.lity in different women's 

movements itt different regions, and emphasises strategies which place 

reproductive health centrally in dealing with women's health, both at the policv 

level as well as within the women's movement(70). The essential premise on 

which they operate is that population policies would continue in the foreseeable 

future and tQerefore work in collaboration with the establishment to transform 

· population policies, contraceptive research, and family planning programmes to 

ensure women's reproductive health and rights. I reproduce here soine of the 

extracts of their reasoning: 

''there would seem very little ~pe to include rep.-oductive health in the mandate 

of current family plalming programmes. It: on the pther hand, population policy is 

redefined to includt concern with the reductiqn of mo~bidity and mortality, then 

reproductive health has a legitimate place in that policy, whetQer reproductive 
I 

health services are offered on their own vertic~ PT<?grammes or ar¢ integrated with 

the provisicn of fertility reduction or other health services. Similarly, the broadest 

interpretation of population policy.. which is not so different from a thoughtful 

development and -human welfare policy- woq.Id naturally embrace reproductive 
; ' 

health as an important goal. Our lop.g term \isiQn is one in Which pqpulation 

policy is similar to development policies atte~tiye to reducing class, et..lmic, and 

,gender disparities. Good social and economic development policy and just 

population policy wo:Uld become indistingujshable. Family planning would be 
' I 

subsumed within the reproductive health which in tum would be subsumed within 
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health. This goal , despite being highly desirable, is unlikely to be pragmatic in the 

near future. Therefore, we propose a transitional strategy for the next 10-15 years, 

the 1994 strategy. It focuses primarily on fertility reduction (77). 

In the recent years, the women's movement has been troubled by a number of 

conceptual and ideological debates as well as weaknesses in organising strategies. 

Women's movement has been criticised for it's focus on 'reproductive health' 

which is construed as being narrow an4 taking away the emphasis from 'women's 

health'. Within women's organisations questions are being raised about focusing 

the debate so closely on reproduction, there is ~so a debate proposmg 

improvement in Comprehensive Health Services or that specific Women's 

Reproductive Health Services should be the primaty focus. Proponents of ~e 

former position argued that better services for everyone will benefit women as 

well, while those arguing for women's services fear that women will get left out ~f 

they are not specifically targeted. Others point out that ~ many regions of the 

world, the only health services available to the poor are family planning and 

maternal-child health services; if they are eliminat¢d in favour of an ideal 
\ 

constellation of comprehensive services, the result may be no services at al~ (72). 

Another dj.scontent being articulated, especially in sou~em women's tpovernent, -

is that e~ough attention has not been paid to diversity- of national identity, race, 

ethnicity and class, "our diversity is real, but perhaps because of the fe~ that 

acknowledging differences could divide our forces, our discourse and practice 

have.not reflected that reality''.(73). 

Women's movement has also been vmcmg conceQts about the tp?Verpent' s 

language being appropriated apd manipulated by the popu~ation establishment. 

Controversy exists within the movement about the values and risks of the 

exchanges with population establishment. Some activists are concerned that the 
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result will be small changes at the margin but no real transformation of policy. 

·Many fear that they will be co-opt~d in the establishment. 

More recently the debate has develQpcrd over the universal applicability of the 

concept of reproductive rights. There is no denying the 'fact that the suppression of 

reproductive health and right issues in the third world is rooted in women's 

oppression under the exploitative patriarchal structure of the family that functions 

as the basic unit of the capitalist system. However, this reality is not sufficient to 

argue that reproductive health and rights issues of the frrst and third world women 

c~ be treated at par (74). 

Population Estab6shme1,1t 

I . . 

Tp.e population establishm~nt is made up of a wide spectrum of organizations and . 

individuals pursuing different and sometimes conflicting ·activities and goals. Yet 

they are loosely joined together by a common sense of purpose and often more 
I 

tightly by a common source of funds. Following are the major agencies involved in 

population activiti«:s :' · 

1. The US Agency for Int~atio~al Development (USAID ). USAID population 

assistance takes tnai.qly two farms : 

• bilateral assistanCe to country-level programs, which accoun~ for about half of 

the population bqdget. In 1993 USAID made the policy decision to target 
i - . 
I . 

assistance on ~o types of countries : " countries that con,nbute the most to 
I 

glob~ popul~~on and health problems " and " countries where population and 
. I' . 
health con~«ons impede susqrirtable development," wipch include places 

' '·' < wqere gro~ r~tes " thre~ten the e~vironmeilt." 

• the other h~f of USAID's population budget goes primarily to co-operating 

agencies, which include non-profit groups, private frrms, ~d w.tiversities. 
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USAID's new" Sustainable Development Strategy" identifies population growth 

as a key " strategic threat " which " consumes all other economic gains, drives 

environmental damage, exacerbates poverty, and impedes democratic governance." 

( ). Population control is one of USAID's four main areas of concentration and 

although population programs will have health care and female ~education 

components, family planning will continue to receive the most resources as AID 

believes it is the most effective means to reduce population growth. It is evident 

that USAID will support health and education only to extend that they serve its 

population control objectives. 

2. The U.N. Fund for Population Activities ( UNFPA ). With a budget of close to 

$ 220 millions a year, UNFP A is the largest multilateral memb~r of the population 

establishment. Although in history UNFP A is sqpposed to support a wide 

spectrum of population related activities, in practice its main emphasis is on 

funding family planning programmes. This emphasis on family planning is no 

accident. According to a UNFPA official interviewed in 1984, "USAID which 

provides about a quarter of our funds, puts pressure on us to focus on family 
\ 

planning."( ).offi.ciatly, the UNFPA is committed to the principle of voluntarism 

and must abide by the U.N. Human Rights Charter but in effect the or~sation 
I 

does npt do what people want but what governments want and this can often 

conflict with voluntarism especially if it involves pus4ing population control. 

UNFP A has often played a negative role regarding coercion and has given awards 

to the popUlation field's worst human rights violators and has often actively co

operated with them. It has also produced extensive and ex:pensiye propaganda 

promo~g population alannism,. It is also playing an active .role iii orc4estrating 

the rtew population" consensus." However, not all UNFPA sponsored prograqis 
I 

are oriented towards populaqon control and it funds some positive putiatives in the 

field of women's health but it's institutional ethos continues to be strongly neo

Malthusian. Between 1969 ahd 1991, for example, the UNFPA devoted o~y 1.6% 
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dialogues with senior government officials, and by arranging the co-financing 

of large population projects with other donors, which gives the Bank a greater 

power in its role as a co-ordinator. 

In the 80's the Bank increased its leverage by making the release of structural 

adjustment loans contingent upon adoption of population control policies in a 
I' 

nurilber of countries. While the Bank tried to free market forces through its 

privatisation strategies, it tried ever more tightly to control population growth 

by robbing health budgets and using incentives and disincentives. This shift in 

the Bank ideology from a more liberal view point that poverty alleviation 

through social and economic development being the main key to fertility 

dedine has been analysed by many analysts. According to Peter Gibbon, this 

shift was prompted by the Bank's belief that population problem could no 

longer wait for socio-economic development to solve th~m ; this urgency was 

increaSed by the threat of ecological imbalance and by the necessity to succeed 

with the structural adjustment effort(). Despite the differences within the Bank, 

a greater importance began to be attached to population than to poverty. 

Gibbon maintains that this shift reflects a fundamental change in the North'~ 

strategy of stabilising and dominating the South. In the 70's the international 

community was awash with petro-dollars, donors and len4ers competed to give 
- • I 

assistance !O Southern countries based on the optimistic faith that investment 

would spur modernisation and that poverty reduction programs would succeed 

in bringing political stabiijty. In the 80's, with th¢ international economic 

recession and decline of Eastern Bloc, Northern concern shifted from making 

loans to recovering them, from buying alliances with Sotitherlt elite to forcing 

them to comply with the austerity -programs. The North became more 

interested in "direct political_ stabilisation" of the New Wotld Ord~r through 

selected U.S. military interventions, co-option of internatiomil NGOs and 

reduction of population growth. According to Gibbon, this created the paradox 

of weakened emphasis on poverty while poverty was increasing and a renewed 

emphasis on population control while population growth was actually slowing. 
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Gibbon believes that in the 90's the liberal approach seems to be creeping back 

though it is too early to tell whether this transformation is real or rhetorical. 

Belatedly the Bank is beginning to criticise family planning programs that use 

demographic targets and incentives: " the point is to provide fertility regulation 

as a reproductive health and not a population control measure." 

4. Foundations- Ford Foundation, MacArthur Foundation. The most powerful 

of the Foundations has been the Ford Foundation who played a major role in 

the early designs of the family planning programs, greatly influencing, and by 

many accounts distortipg, the structure and goals of india's family planning 

programme. Some of it's early population specialists considered coercion .a 

viable option . Ford, however , transform~d its population program into a 

reproductive health program in the mid-1980's and is now an important source 

of support for many women's health initiatives. 

The MacArthur Foundation increasingly active in the popUlation field has a 

similar philosophy and is also a key funder of more progressive research and 

advocacy orgariisatioQs with a focus on Brazil, India, Mexico and Nigeria. 

~essure Groups and Publicists. Public support for population control is vital 

in order to lubricate the wheel with r~gular applications of funds. Thus pressure 

groups and publicists perform an important role in building a U.S. population 

coptrol constituency, lobbying Congress and influencing the media. They tend 

to take an extreme view - believing that overpopulation i& the second greatest 

hazard in the world next to nuclear war. In the 1990's their strategy has been to . . . I I' 

I ' 

appropriate the language of women's rights in order to m~e the population 

me~sage more palatable. Populatipn agencies have vigorously courted 

mainstream environmental groups because they see interest in the environment 

as a way to attract a broader constituency and expand U.S. funding for family 

planning programs. Of all the pressure groups, the Population Action 

International is the most influential. It exercises leverage by using prominent 
• I 
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retired military, government, and business leaders to press its case not only on 

the U.S. public and Congress, but on the senior Third World officials. It would 

Qe mistaken, however , to view this process as simply the Western population 

establishment :putting pressure on recalcitrant Third World leaders, for many 

~e more than willing to co-operate. This is because there is often a more 

common interest between the population agencies and Third World elite. 

Money helps to lubricate the relationship between the population establishment 

and the Third World elite. Although these material rewards help to cement the 
i 

alliance, the identity of interest between foreign agencies and Third World elite 

ge;> far beyond the perks. Both are part of the new class of world managers, 

w)rich has begun to transcend differences in culture. They defme most issues as 

" ~anagement problems " rather than as moral dilemmas, failing to question 

their own values and assumP.tions and to confront the frequ~nt incompatibility 

between population control and respect for human rights. Bringing the birth 

rates down is an enterprise that befits their managerial talents, whereas 

attacking poverty and inequality head on would jeopardize their privileged 

position in the hierarchy of politics and power. 

. I 

The futemational Planned Parenthood federation (IPPF). The IPPF is the largest 
i 

intem~tional private agency funding family planning servic.es. Major 

contributors include the government of Japan, Denmark, Can~da, United 

Kingd~m. IPPF promotes family plannmg as a basic humarl right, it uses 

overpopulation rhetoric to build · support for -its programs arid takes an 

incautious attitude to contraceptive safety_ 

The Population Council. Since its inception in 1952 the council has pl~yed a 

key role in the design and introduction of family planning programs, the 

training of the Third World personnel, and l}le transformation of population 

studies into a respectable discipline. The wain funding source is the U.S. 

government. Despite its professed commitment to quality of care and frc.edom . 

of .choice, the Council has actively promoted the mass introducJjon of easily 
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abusable contraceptive technologies into already abusive population control 

programs with its Centre for Biomedical Research developing new 

contraceptives, such as Norplant, often designed to play a major role in 

reducing population growth. The council's credentials among the upper 

echelons of population establishment have given population control a 

legitimacy it might otherwise lack. 

After three decades of intensive investment, the poor outcomes of 
I 

demographically oriented population policies led to majot actors in the 

international arena to adopt a concept of reproductive health and integrate it 

into population discourse, such as in ford and MacArthUr Foundations' 

Reproductive Health Programmes and the·' quality of care' framework adopted 

by the population council and the world Bank's 'Re}>rodu~tive and Child 
I 

Health Approach' to Family Planning. One needs top look at some of the 

important conferences that led to this strategy being included in the population 

discourse. 

In 1970 the UN General Assembly designated 1974 as World: Population Year 

and began preparations for the World Population Conference to be held in 

Bucharest, 1974. Durin& the conference the World Population Plan of Action 

which had set specific targets f9r world population stabilisation was rejected by 

third ~orld leaders who saw a focus on population gtowth as a way to avoid 

addressing deeper causes of under development, such as inequalities in 

interpatioll81 relations. Women movement activists, demographers also added 

therr voices to the critique of popijlation control. The World Population Flan of 

Acqon was substantially revised - e~plicit targets were dropped and population 

growth was placed within the broader· conteXt of socio-economic 

trap.sfonnation. 

In August 1984, was organiSN:I the International Conference on Population in 

MC(xico City. Population Establishment, wanting to avoid the strong reaction 
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shown at the Bucharest Conference, kept the discussion carefully circumcised 

and within the bounds of an emerging population control consensus. The 

official US Policy statement of the Reagan Administration launched a full scale 

attack on abortion rights. Ironically the policy statement served to legitimise the 

position of population establishment by casting it in the role of defender of . 
reproductive rights as the extremism of Reagan position made the population 

control lobby seem moderate by comparison (76). 

The International Conference on Population and Development held in Cairo in 

·September 1994 defined reproductive health as, "physical, mental and social 

well-being (not just the absence of disease), and the ability to exercise one's 

human Sexuality Without health risks. Sexual health is defined as the integration 

of physical, emotional, intellectual and social aspects of sexual being, and the 

objective of sexual health services should be to encourage personal 

relationships and individual development, not just the treatment of reproductive 

health problems and sexually transmitted diseases". Based on this 

conceptualisation of rq>roductive health, different agencies have 

op'*'ationalised it differently. The Population Council experts . for instance 

define it as "prevention and management of unwanted pregnancies, services to 
' I 

P. rotnote safe motherhood and child survival ,nutrition services for vulnerable 
• 0 I 

groups, prevention ·and. treatment of RJ1s and STis, reproductive health 

services for ~dolescence, health sexuality and gender information, ed~cation 

~d counselling, ~stab.ishment of efficient referral system." It has been ~gued 
I 

~at this operationalisation transforms repto~h:ctive health in \to a gamut of 

servi~es ba_,e4 on technology and reduces the scope of reproductive bed)~ ~o 
I \ 

contraception, maternal and child health, nutrition, services for RTis and sns, 
AIDS, abortions and sterility. (77). 

Population lobby appropriated the concept of reproductive health and have 

adopted it as their new strategy to expand the scope of fertility re<luction 
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activities and yet appear to have shifted out of the wnbrella of the well 

recognised strategies of population control. 

As with sections of Women's Organi~tions, population lobby also frames 

~eproductive health within the constrailits imposed by structural adjustment 

programmes. Beyond a few refmms suggested here and there, transforming 

economic relations is not central to population establishments agenda. 

Reproductive health is pushed centre-stage in the name of women's liberation 

irrespective of class and gender roles and entitlement, health, employment, and 

educational status of women {78). Gender becomes a way for population 

agencies to bypass politically sensitive issues of class, race and inequalities 

betWeen developed and developing qations. 

Environmentai/Ecologica• Establishment 

Populatiop and Development field have in the recent years· been characterised 
I 

by appropriation of language from the women's movement promote their own 

concerns of fertility reduction in the Third World. More recent trend that has 

been ob~rved is the appropriation of environmental concerns .. As part of this 

new d¢velopmellt apd analysis; 'womeh, population and environment' have 

become formally ~00, "a holy trhtity in the consensus cosmology' {77). 

Today, in many qtJali¢rs, family planning is also viewed as the technological 

fix for the ecological crisis. This beUef threatens to capture public imagination 

the West~ erode 'Yom en's right and ~eer the environmental move~Jtcnt way off 

co~se. According to tlJ.is logic, ~e provision of modem contraceptive will help 
' i ' 

li"erate women an~ concurrently reduce the birth rate, thus considerably 

reducing the pressure on the environment an4 economy, and ultimately making 

everyone on the planet, rich and poor, better of. The UN Fund for Population 

Activiti,es (UNFPA) has done the most to articulate and promote this view. This 

is An iplportant element of the new strategy to obscure class, gender and race 
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inequalities in a grand consensus in which everyone's interests are' ostensibly 

served simultaneously (78). 

Genesis of the Approach 

In the late 1960s Malthusian undercurrents in the environmental movement rose 

to surface with the first big wave of population paranoia. In 1968, · the Sierra 
.I 

Club published Paul Ehrlich's 'The Population Bomb' which represented the 

alarmist concerns in the ecological movement. Paul Ehrlich's work has played 

the most important [part uin legitimising and popularising the belief that 

overpopulation is the main cause of environmental crisis. Ehrlich employs the 

concept of 'carrying capacity' of earth and propo~d that if humans multiply 

beyond the carrying capacity of the environmen' tileh nature may end the 

population explosion by way of famine and AIDS. Ehrlich suggests that it is the 

. women's fertility that is out of control and this control; must be exercised 

through family planning programmes. Ehrlich's work represented the ideas of 

white middle class elite. The book was criticised for it's alannist viewpoint. 

In 1968, an infonilal inte.-national group was established called the Club of 

Rome which pul>lished it's first report 'Limits t9 Growth' in 1972. The report 

looked at various vanables like size of population, inductrial productiQn and 

consumption, malnutrition, enviromilental degradation etc. and applying a 

system's analysis, attempted to link these vari~bles in a global model. The 

report further talked of Olobal equilibrium whic!t could be achieved only 

through control of popUlation and cutting down consumption. The criticiSn1 of 

this report was along the~e line - it looked at en\rironqtental problem from the 

developed countries' perspective and the scholars of the Third World found 

both it's analysis and prescriptions unrelated to problems faced by their 

countries; by taking a global viewpoint it did not take into account regional 

diversities and social divisions; it also did not consider the possibility of 

dis~overy of new sources of resources (79). 
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In 1974, the Sierra Club hired it's frrst population programme Director, and the 

National Audubon Society launched it's own programme in 1979. In 1981 

Audubon sponsored the National conference on Population, which became a 

springboard for the. Global Tomorrow Coalition. The coalition, a network of 

about 100 population and environmental groups, was the (trst major effort to 

bring those two constituencies together (National Audubon Society and 
I 

Population Crisis Committee). This coalition presaged, and helped to generate, 

the new wave of population paranoia at the end of the 1980s. many mainstream 

· environmental organisations, especially in the west, became a part of this 

thinking. 

Links Between Poptilation - Environment Agencies 

The 1990s population control consensus finds institutional expression in gretar~ 

inter-agency co-operation and coalition building with mainstream 

environmental groups. UNFPA has been the most prominent example of this 

nexus. The UNFP A explicitly acknowledges the importance of women in the 

relationship between 'population and the environment, which it expresses as: 

Population 

Environment Development 

Wom!!n are at the very centre of the triangle and according to UNFP A, " the 

interaction between these four sectors creates a powerful synergy that can 

either errnance or retard the . achievement of a more balanced style of 

de~elopment" (80). The role and status of women are supposed to affect each 
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point of the triangle and are in turn affected by them. Women influence the 

environment through their daily task 9f fetching water, collecting wood etc. and 

their management of family resources. Women affect population through their 

reproductive behaviour. Development gets influ~nced through women's 

economic and political roles in -family and society. According to UNFPA, 

poverty is the most important factor that influences and intensifies the positive 

or negative nature of this web o f re~ationships and the answer to the problem 

of poverty is located in the population growth and the onus for this finnly 

placed on women, "improving women's status feeds fertility decline, thus 

reducing considerably the· overall negative impact fo population on 

environment and development'' <m4FPA, 1992). In additi(}n to enabling 
I , 

women to regulate their fertility; the UNFP A believes that the other key way to 

incorporate them into population, environment and development programme is 

to improve and enhance women's role as resource m~agers. 

I 

With this conceptualisation qf women being at the core of population, 
I 

development and enVironment relationship has so:rn~ serious blind. spots and 

lacunae. In advocatin~ this appro~ch UNFP A fails to recognise the role played 

by inequitable access to ~So"f~S; deb! ctisis, structural ad+t 

progrQIIlines which have main~~d and deep~ed crisis in the Third World, As 
i 

in case of reproductive health rh~toric thet~ is an attempt to focus on gend~ 

issues to side-step the more nnpprtant. role of socio-economic and political 

factors. 

Another argument against thi~ ~4ceptualisation is that women presented iu the 

triangle are showrt to be sq. undifferentia~ed m~s w!thout any recognition of 

the profound differences in h~w they react to their environment. Also, "this 
. , I' 

view of improving women's s~tus as a means to an end, rather t.'tan an epd by 

itself objectifies women, targeting their wombs and turning them into the. 

mechanical components of yet another exercise in misconceived social 

engineering"(81 ). 
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The growing identity of both ideology and interests between the population 

establishment and environmental mainstream was evident in their joint planning 

for the UN Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED), or Earth 

Summit, held the Rio De Janeiro, Brazil in June 1992. Among their initiatives 

were the circulation and signing of a· 'pribricy statement on population' within 

the population and environment committees. It states, "because of it's pervasive 
I 

and detrimental impact on global eco~ogical systems, population growth 

threatens to overwhelm any possible gains made in improving living 

conditions" 

Another joint effort was the formation of the Campaign on Populktion and the 

Environment "COPE" in 1990. COPE was a collaborative effort of the 

Audubon Society, the National Wildlife Federation, The Planned Parenthood 

Federation of America, Population Action International arid the Sierra Club. It's 

major objective was ·to, "to expand public awareness of the link between 

population growth, environmental degradation and the resulting human 

suffering, and to translate into public policy" (82). 

The ultimate example of the merger between the populPtion establislnp.ent and 

the environment mamstream was the transformation of IPPF's autonomous 
I 

magazine 'People; into an inter-agency venture called 'People and Planet' 

sponsored by IPPF, UNFPA in partnership with a host of other pppulation and 

environmental groups. 

During the Rio conference the Populatiot¥ Environment lobby was opposed by 

many southern nations during formal inter-governmental negotiations when 
. ' 

they refused to put population on the UNCED agenda because they felt that it 

would divert attention from Northern responsibility for the environmental 

crisis. At the £atne time the non-governmental Women's Action Agenda 

condemned the idea that women's feqility rates are to blame for environmental 
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degradation. Women's activists drafted the NGO treaty on poptilation and 

environment , which strongly came out in support of women's access· to safe, 

voluntary contraception and abortion as a basic right - not as tools of 

population control. They identified structural· adjustment, militarism, wasteful 

and unjust production and consumption patterns as the key culprits m 

environmental degradation. 

In 1991, the Committee on Women, Population and Environment was fonned 
I 

comprising of a loose alliance of women activists, environmentalists, 

community organisers etc. The committee released a statement outlining an 

alternative approach to the women, population and ~nvironment issue. It 

represents a consensus very different from that of m~stream. I quote, " people 

who want tot see improvements in the reationshiop between the human 

population and natural environment should work for the full range of wopten' s 

rights; ·global demilitarisation; redistribution of resowces and wealth between 

and within nations; reduction of consumption rates of polluting products and 

processes and of non-renewable resources; reduction of chemical dependency 

in agriculture; and environmentally responsible· technology. They should 

supportlocal, national and international initiatives for democracy, social justice 

and human rights"(83). 
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Chapter m 
Integr~;~ting R~productive Health in Health · 

Planning in India 
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Towards the end of the Seventh Five Year Plan it was reluctantly being agreed 

upon and being accepted that the family planning programme in India had 

· reached a dead end. The Eighth Plan docwnent in it's review of the Family 

Welfare Programm¢ during the Seventh Plan noted " inspite of massive efforts 

in the form of budgetary support and infrastructure development , the 

perforinance of the Family Welfare Programme has not been commensurate 

with the inputs. Right from the beginning the achievement of the set goals has 

been unsatisfactory, resulting in the resetting of targets. . . . While the Seventh 

Plan target of achieving Couple Protection Rate of 42% was achieved, this was 

not matched by a commensurate decline in the birth rate, possibly because of 

improper selection of cases" (84). 

Eighth Plan document listed Population control as one of it's six most 

imp<jrtant objectives. the approach to strategic interventions during the Plan 

period was to constitute an inter-sectoral interaction, supported by political 

com:mitment and a popul~ mass movement. The ·following strategies were 

en~ciated in the Eighth Plan Directional Paper for achieving the goals of 

Family Welfare during the Eighth Plan period : I . 

1. convergence of services provided by various social servtces sector e.g. 

"'elfare, nutrition etc. Based on a holistic approach to social development 

~d population con~ol, integrated programmes for raising female literacy, 

. female employment, status of women, nutrition anti reduction of maternal 

~d infant moqality w~re to be evolved and implemented. 

2. ep1phasis on area specific planning at tqe district , . the sub-district and the 

panchayat Jevel based on critical and in-depth desegregated analysis of a 

constellation of socio-biologicai indices and demographic determinants. 

3. Panchayati Raj institutions were to play a significant role in planning, 

implementing and administering the programme with the role of the centre 
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to be limited to general policy, planning and co-ordination, providing 

technological inputs where required. 

4. Child Survival and Safe Motherhood initiatives would be vigorously 

pursued. 

5. Amo\mt of funds channelled through voluntary organisations, for promoting 

and incorporating family planning as a major objective, was to be 

substantially increased. 

To sum up, the base and the basis of the population control programme was to 

be decentraliseq, area specific microplanning , within the general directional 

framework of a national policy aimed at generating a people's movement with 

the total and committed involvement of community leaders, irrespective of their 

denoniinational affiliations and linking population control with the programmes 

of female literacy, women's employment, social security, access to health 

services and mother and child care (85). 

Along with th~ growing realisation· that the Family Planning Programme was a 

failure, there was also pressure from the women's groups and health groups in 

the country who were criticising the emphasis on women in the programme and 

\lringing into focus the morbidity burden of. the programme. These groups 

called f9r a radical reconsideration of the programme's go~~ and strategies. 
I 

The programme also had some discrepancies e.g. there w~s no relationship 

b~tween success of the programme ~d financial investment ( 139th report of 

the Pu~lic Accounts Committee eqted that despite fmancial investment of 

manimo$ level there was no sigtpfi'!ant change ·in Birth ~te ); no rela~onship 

had been established between Coupl~ Protection Rate (CPR) and Birth rate; no 

~o-relation between CPR and Rate of Population Growth e.g. Gujatat and 

Maharashtra had high CPR and high Rate of Population Growth while kerala 

had relatively low CPR but it's Growth Rate was lowest in the country. 
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At the ·heels of these realisations and. questions, there was also a need to 

prepare for the Third Decennial International Conference on Population and 

development.(ICPD) at Cairo in 1994. All these factors together led to the 

formation of an Expert Group· in 1992~ under the chairmanship of M S 

Swaminathan , to chart out a new population policy. The Committee submitted 

it's report in 1994. The recommendations of the Comniittee must be 
' i 

contextualised within the above mentioned concerns. 
I . 

The report noted that identification of the Family welfare Programme with 

sterilisation and contraceptives had given it a bad name and created a negative 

image . The report emphasised that this mu~ be substituted by a pbsitive image 

by emphasising on ~casures like higher ~e at marriage, literacy, educatioQ, 

reduction of IMR, mcreasing birth spacing, management of infeftiiity and the 

desirability of having a phpmed family (~6). The report also incorporated all 

the strategies of Family Planning that were enunierated in the Eighth Plan -

area/region specific planning strategies, decentr~sed action, n.tportant roles to 

b~ played by Panchayats, and Nagarpalikas. Some of their slJggestions are:-

A) replace the vertically structured Family Planning Programme with 
I 

decentr~s~d democratic planning Some of the prop~se4 change~ within 

this were to be : 

• MCH and Family Planning to be merged with Health. 

• No targets for specific contraceptive methods except the goal of 
. \. 
National average ofTo\al fertility Rate of2.1 by 2010 AD. 

I . • ' I ' . ' 

• lttce~tives for acceptors, motivators and service provid~r~ to 1>e . 
discontinued. 

• End discrimination against women and emp~asis on special care 

for girl child and adolescent girl. 
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• increase involvement of voluntary organisations. 

• monitoring and evaluation on the basis of sustaioable human 

indic~tors. 

The report stressed that the ' current trend of shifting the entire responsibility 

for family limitation to · women will be checked and the culture of joint 
l 

responsibility will be emphasised.' The committee suggested the establishment 

of a professionally manage statutory body - Population and Social Development 

Commission - at the natio~al. state and district level with a fund of it's own , 

for achieving the twin gqals of population stabilisation and prpmotion of 

integrated quality of lif~ improvement measures . 

The Report talked of a new 'orientation that was pro-women and pro-poor but it 

was criticised for the 'manifest disjunction between it's policy perspective and 

the policy recommendations that followed' (8'7}. One example of this 

disjunction was the recommendation of a statutory body at ~e district , state 

and national level: This is in contradiction to the perspective of integration of 

Family Planning and MCH into health. Where was the need for restruc~g 

the organisation if tJtere was to be an integration? 

Th~re is also an attempt to pacify the Women's move~ent and health 

II10vement activists by incorporating their concerns e.g. stressip.g that gender 

eqUity is vital for achieving population goals and for better life; and 

emphasising the culture of joint responsibility for limitation of fclptily. However 
I 

in their specific recommen:dations they only talk about a ' teert1phasis o~ male 

sterilisation and spacing methods'. It however mal<.es no meq.tion of how the 

gender equity was to be achieved and how could s~ch a cqmplex 
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multidimensional problem be resolved within the fraptework qf family 

planning. 

The criticism aside, the report also had a lot of positive -elements : it t~ed of 

land entitlement rights for women but the persistent criticism led them to 

rethink the strategies and therefore the Statement on National Population Policy 

brought out in December 1996 does not mentiqn these original 

recommendations. At best this report can said to be a prelude to the Cairo 

Conference where tije Government of India wanted to show an ' international ' 

face to the Aid giver~. 

For the lntemati«nl ... Conference on Population and Development held in 

Cairo in September 1994 in Cairo, Egypt, Government of 4tdia formulated a 

Co1intry Statement. This document :had two major parts .. the first dealt with ' 

Demographic Context' of the country and the other looked at 'Population 
. I 

Policy, Pl~g and Programme fnunewo*' (88). The document tpaintained 

that ' bringing women into the mainstream of develop~ent has ~en a national 

concern since independence' and asserted that the proj
1
ection of a positive 

i.tpage of the girl child and ~ social movcptent to raj.se the age of marriage of 

gjrls were important interventions as part of the co~ceqt for development of 

women. 

The document talked about the transition in eco:qqPiy ~at the counby was 

going thtough and about the policies of government ~ect¢d at bo~ the macro

economic stabilisation and fundamental structural r,¢fo~. These, poiici¢s wt-re 

aifned at imp~g greater dynamism to th~ econoijly. The document also talks 

about special efforts initiated to provide a safety net to the ppor who were 

likely to be affected during the initial stages of economic reforms. There is also 



a mention of sensitising the quality and pattern of growth to the social 

imperatives. However it does not go into any details about what th~se steps to 

form a safety net are and how was the growth to be made sensitive. 

The document details tlie key features of a New Action Plan to impart 

dynamism to the count:Iy's Family Welfare Programme. ~ese key features are 

along the lines of the Draft National Population Policy and · the strategies 

enumerated in the Eighth Plail. The Fourth section in the document reflects the 

National Action Plan for futUre which begins by listing some of the emerging 

and priority concerns - ~lling the minimum needs of the people in the 

context of the population prograinme e.g. provision of safe drinking water 

leading to reduction of :norbidity and. mortality, eradication of illiteracy , 

pa,rticularly among females with special emphasis on· adQlescent girls; greater 

attention to he problem of child labmir; creating more employment 

opportunities by stepping up economic growth with the hope that this can be 

achieved through economic refonns ( again ~ere is no mentiqn of operational 

aspe~ts). 

The document devotes one subsection on the relevan~e of the World Population 

Plan of Action adopted at the World Population Conference at Buchare~~ in 
'' 

1974. It exhorts the global community to address the issQ,es of global 

development and seek to harness the vast potential of humari and natural 

resources of developing countries to impart a new dement of sustain~ble 

d~amisJ:Il., to the. wottc economy. The document talks about gre~ter attention 
I . 

to be paid to research for new and safer contraceptives. f4is subsection is 

concluded by," in thefmal analysis, what people want is the same ~s the he~lth 

~dministrators' health providers and reproductive health researchers want, ' a 

happy and healthy life for men and women without fear of disease or unwanted 
I,!' 

pregnancy"(89). This section thus exemplifies the attempt of ~e Government to 
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present a 'contempotmy' and 'international' picture of the policy and planning 

process to the Conference. The language is a reflection of the thoughts and 

ideas of the population lobby who constituted important aid givers to the 

country. 

During the ICPD, Cairo a Prograinme of Action (POA) was formulated which 

advocated a new approach to· population policy. This new approach was not to 

be demographically driven but instead attempted to emphasise on the 

empowerment of wo~en and reproductive health care and reproductive needs 

of the individual. To achieve the objective of universal access to reproductive 

health services, all participating countries were urged to make reproductive 

health services available through the country's primmy health care system. The 

Indian Government W~ one of the signatories and committed itself to 

introducing reproductive health in it's family welfare programme. It is in this 

conteXt that the Wt>rld Bank brought out it document titled," India's Family 
I 

Welf~re Pr~ : Towards a Reproductive and Chlld Health Approach 

" in June 1995 (90). 

The qbjective of tl;le report was to identify, in collaboration with the Ministry of 

Health and Family Welfar~ (MOHFW), the specific constraints that stood in 

the way of re-Orienting the FWP towards a reproductive health approach , and 

to spell out feasible actions that could be taken to overcome them. The report 

encompassed child health, in addition to reproductive health , because child 
. I 

health was an integral parl of Jndia' s FWP. The report foc~sed mainly on 

public prov:i~ion of RCH services, while also examinilig the- potential for 

expansion of ~e private sector role, which is supported by Gbl. By it's own 

admission the WB !;tates that the scope of the report was limited, ' while the 

report cons~ders links between family welfare and other aspects of social policy 
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and poverty reduction, it does opt address the full array of population policy 

issues that the GOI is consideting ....... While consideration of the broader 

issues is warranted and is being oodertaken by the In<lian authorities , the focus 

of the report is practical guidance to strengthen the FWP' (91 ). 

The report recommended some rhe_asures to re-orient the FWP :-

a) Overall recommendation - re-orient the family welfare programme as 

quickly as possible, to a repro~uctive and child health approach that meets 

individual client health needs ~d provides high quality services. 

b) policy recommendations - Eliminate method specific cpntraceptive targets 

and incentives . Replace· them with broad reproductive child health goals 

and measures. Increase the emphasis on male contraceptive methods and 

broaden the coptraceptive method mix. 

c) Public Sector Recommenwhions - Improve access to RCH services; respond 
, . I 

more effectively to clie~ needs; incr~e support for front line workers for 

e.g. by enhatlcing.the quality oftr~g and providing adequate s~pplies; 
I 

improve the referral sy~eltl especiaHy for obstetric care, by strengdt~g 

the Primary Health Centres ~d First Referral Units . 

. d) Private Sector Rtco~endations- mcrease the role of private sector, 
I . . 

e!::peciatly by : revitalisJhg we SOCial marketing program and adding health 

and nuktion products ; e~panding the use of private medical practitiobe~s 
In the provision of RCH services; corttinuing to encourage experimentation 

with an expanding role qf private sector in implementing publicly ~ded 

programmes; monitoring the experiments and identifying best practice for 

dissemination system ~de. 
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e) Finance Recommendations - Increase the budget for RCH to meet staffing 

and other critical gaps, to enhance service quality and offer an essential 

reproductive health package ; and use funding as a performance incentive to 

re-orient .the programme towards a RCH approach by taking steps to 

improve state level finances. 

The report devoted one section to discuss which reproductive and child l)ealth 
' 

services should be made available through · healtll and family welfare 

programmes. The report recommended that an essential service package be 

made available nation-wide over a five to ten year period and additional 

services on a more restricted basis where the delivery papkage exists. 



Recommended RCH Services 

S.No 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Essential Package Nation-wide 

Family Planning 

Safe Abortion 

Safe Motherhood 

Prevention and management of 

reproductive tract and sexually 

transmitted infection. 

5 Child survival 

6 Health ,sexuality and gender 

information, ¢ducation and 

counselling.· 

58 

7 Referral services for all the above 

interventions 
I 

I 

(WB 1995' Jll; 12: 45) 

Additional Services in selected districts 

Growth monitoring, nutrition education and 

food supplementation for children under six 

and pregnant and lactating women (through 

ICDS). 

Reproductive Health Services for 

adolescents. 

DiagQosis and treatment of cervical cancer · 

Advanced diagnosi~ and treatment of 

reproductive tract and sexually transmitted 

infection 
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The report goes on to suggest that the priority targets for the essential service 

package should be all couples of reproductive age , with a special emphasis on 

those at highest risk i.e. women who are pregnant or have an infant , the very 

poor and high risk adolesc~nts. 

Within each of the above mentioned strategies the report gave further 

recommendations. 

·1. Family Planning- the report emphasised on additional reversible methods 

to be added to the choice of contraceptives and more stress on male 

contraceptives. Safety being an important issue for contraceptive methods, 

greater attention must be paid to informed choice and screening for 

contraindications . 

2. Expanding reproductive Tract and Sexually Transmitted ln(ections - these 

.services must be made available at lower levels of health system. This 

seivice, recommended the report, was to be made mandatory wherever 

services for inserting Intra~uterine device were available. 
I 

3. Safe Abortion- the report lamented the lack of these services at tlte PHC 

level and suggested that provision of equipment and training along With IEC 

were importapt to strengthen the programme at district hospi~s and 

Community ~~th Centres. 

4. Safe Motherhood 

• all deliverie~ to be attended by someone trained in hygienic delivery 

and recognition of complications. 

~ provisidp of po~-p~ services which would include early 

detection and management of infection and haemoqhage and 

counselling ip breast fl!e<Ung, ~ealth nutrition and family planning. 

• Expand the coverage of antenatal and postnatal care services . 
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• strengthening the training programmes for ANMs to identify and 

refer the highest risk pregnancies; refresher training for TBAs ~o 

ensure that they can recognise the ~igns of complicated deliveries. 

• strengthen the referral system. . 

5. Child Survival - the child survival component of CSSM must be expanded 
I 

to include interventions needed to reduce perinatal and neonatal mortality 
I . 

like treatment of birth asphyxia and prevention of genococcal eye infection. 
I 

6. IEC and other action on sexUality and gender- The report emphasised on a 

need for sensitising the providers of health care to gender issues and also to 
I 

involve a larger nwnber of female doctors in the health and family welfare 

programme. 

7. Improvement of Referral Services - to ensure that referrals are completed in . 

a timety manner , pregnant women and dais need to learn the early signs of 

complications and communities need to learn to mobilise transport to referral 

units. 

The report also talks about gender concerns in reproductive prograllime. It 

spggested that women's poor access to health and family welfare servi~s ~~ 

be addrd~d by action on both demand and supply side. 

For the World Conference on Women of the United Nadons , held at Beijing 
• I . 

in September l995, Government of India prepared a Co-.ntry Paper. The p~per 

emphasi$es on "women's pivotal role in the quest for s~~ble development 
j, . 

and popuhitioh staQilisation"( 9,2). The Country Statement pill,cs of inc~easing 

women's education, age of marriag¢ and employment along with econoptic 

betterment of households ; improvement in the distribution of health rel~ted 

re~ources such as food, medical care, adequate housing, health education and 
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information, increased opportunity costs of raising children and old age 

security arrangements as an attempt towards declining fertility. 

It suggests that to increase the utilisation of contraceptives it was important to 

change the circumstances in which women make decisions about contraception. 

The barriers to increasing utilisation are localised in women's lives- their low 

decision ~g powers in the early ages of marriage , poor health and 

pregnancy wastage , social pressure against contraception before completion of 

the desired family size, general son preference, secondary infertility because of 

RTis etc. The Statement therefore stresses that women need control over their 
I 

sexuality and life situation. 
v 

The Approa~h Paper to the Ninth Plan brought out by the Planning 

Commission laid down the suggested strategies for the Ninth Plan period as : 

. • to ~ssess the need for reproductive and child .health at the primary health 

centre level and undertake area spe~ific micro planning. 

• to ptov.ide need based, client centred, demand driven, high quality, 

integrated RCH care. 

As part of this attempt, department of family welfare (Ministry of Health an4 

family weffare, GO I) deW}ed a programme for pr<?v.iding RCH services whicll ~ 

reproduce here. (93) 
',' . I 

The ltClt progr•mme will incorporate the compopents covered ~der the 

· CSSM programme and will include two additional co~ponents, one related to 

Sexu~ly Trarismitt~d Diseases (STDs)·and other rdating to Reproductive Tra~t 

Infections (RTis). The main highlight~ of the RCI-i pro~amme: 
I , . . 

• The programme integrates all interventions of fertility regulation, maternal 

and child health with reproductive health of both men and women; 
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• the services to be provided will be client centred, demand driven, high 

quality and based on the needs of the community arrived at through 

decentrali~ed participatory planning and the target free approach; 

• ' the programme envisages upgradation of the level of facilities for providing 

various interventions and quality of care. The First Referral Units (FRUs) 

being set up at sub-centre level will provide comprehensive obstetric and 

new born care. Similarly RCH facilities in Primary Health Centres will be 

substantially upgraded; 

• the programme will improve access of the community to various services 

which are commonly required. It is proposed to provide facilities for MTP 

at the primary health c~tres, counselling and IUD insertio1;1 at sub-centres 

in a phased manner and 

• the progranuile aims at improving the outreach of services particularly for 

the vulnerable groups of the population who have ·till now substantially 

been left out 9f the planning process e.g.tj 

=> special pro~es will be taken up for urban slums, tribal population and 
' 

adolescents. 

=> Non Govem.ptental organisations will be involved in a much larger way to 
0 

improve oqt r~ach and make it a peop1e 's programme. 

=> skiJ,ls of practitioners of Indian Systef11 of Medicine (ISM) Will be upgraded 

by training and research and development in ISM will be supported to 

imptove the image of RCH services and 

~ P::q1chay~ti Raj system will have a gre~tcr role in planning , imRlementation 

and. ~sesstnent of client satisfaction. 

Programme lnterve .. tions 

The programme will be based on a differential approach with the inputs varying 

depending on the capability of the health system in the district. Districts are 
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categorised as A, B and C on the basis of. Crude Birth Rate and Female 

Literacy Rate which the programme says reasonably reflect the RCH status of 

the district. Some interventions are however, nationally uniform. 

A Interventions available in all Districts 

• Child Survival interventions (as available under CSSM programme). 

• Safe Motherhood interventions (as available under CSSM programm~). 

• Facilitation for operationalisation of Target Free Approach. 

• Institutional development. 

• Integrated training package. 

• Modified Management Info~ation System 

• · IEC activities and counselling on health, se~ity and gender. 

• Ur~an and Tribal areas RCH package. 

• District sub-projects under Local Capacity EDJumcement. 

• RTI/STI clinics at District Hospitals (where not available). 

• Facility for safe abortion at primary health centres by providirig ~quipment, 

contractual doctors etc. 

• pnhanced community participation through Panchayats, Wo~en' s grpups 

~d Non Gov~rnmental Organisations. 

• prinor civil works. 

• Provision for lab technjcians for laboratory diagnosis of RTIIST1 emergency 

obstetric care. 

• Adole~cen,t health an<J reproductive hygiene. 

I 

B. Interventions in selected States/Districts. 

• Screening and treatment of RTIISTI. 

• Emergency obstetric care at selected First Ref,erral Uni~s (FRUs) by 

providing drugs. 
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• Essential obstetric care by providing drugs and staff nurse at primary health 

centres 

• Additional ANMs at sub-centres m the selected districts for ensunng 

maternal and child health care. 

• Improved delivery services and emergency care by pr~viding equipment 

kits, IUD insertions and ANM kits at sub-centres. 

• rental to contractual Primary health Nurses/ ANMs , not provided 

govenunentaccommodation. 

• Facility of referral transport of women dtpi.ng emergency to the nearest 

referral centre. 

(94 ). 

The Approach Paper goes on to say that the Government of Indi~ h~q come to 

the conclusion that contraceptive targets and cash incentives had resulted in the 

inflation of performance statistics and progressive deterioration in the quality 

of services. The. practice of fixing targets from above ha~ been therefore, 
\ ( 

stopped as it was proving counterproductive. 

the approach Papet, however, cau~ons th~t the target free ~pptoach ~d not 

theart a license to. do no work as the population goals remain the ~e as before 

as the health workers must arrive at the requirements in consultation with the 
I 
! 

local community and families, and these require.pents. wotPd tJten constitute 

the targets for ANM for the year. (95). 

It appears that ~yen though there would be no obvious t~gets set down the 

indirect t~geting wQuld still continue as the demographic gQals still remain. If 

orie looks closely at the above mentioned documents, one r~alised that these 

documents have been largely congruent witq the developments at the 
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international level, whether it's the Cairo Conference or Beijing Summit or the 

World Bank report. The process of our policies and programmes being 

influenced and in many cases being initiated at the behest of International 

Bodies and Donor Agencies continues till date with the acceptance and 

vigorous implementation of Reproductive and Child . Health Approach to 

Family Planning as detailed by international pressures. 
' 

According to many critics this approach is like ' old wine in new bottle ' as the 

goal~ of women's health seem to be subservient to 'broad social policy' and 

'de~ographic objectives'. " The new consensus recognizes that an important 

goal of reproductive health programs should be to reduce unwanted fertility 

safely, thereby responding to the needs of the individuals for high quality 

services, as well as to demographic objectives". "While fertility reduction 

concerns can be addre~sed at the level of broad social policy, the design ·and 

management of reproductive health programs need to be directed primarily at 

the needs of the actual and potential clients". In the B~; s RH 

t~commendations~ under the guise of addressing women's concerns the age~da 

of RH is seen as ~ method of attaining objectives set by faceless financial 

institutions and governments (96). 

The Bank's proposal considers anaemia to be a problem for womep only when 

they are Ptegn$Ilt or lactating. This needs to ~e viewed in. the cont¢xt that ~00/o 

women in India are ·anaemic, one of the ~ghest in the world. Anaemia in 
I 

wpmen is \ot just a con~eq~ence of reproductive ill-health~ it is a fu.qctio~ of 

~verse f~clors including discrimination of th~ girl child, undernutrition and a 
I . : · 

mynad of cWturally and economically determined factors. (97) 

Budget estimates show that MCH component is only a small part of the FPP. 

l3ank's document notes that MCH spending is far below WB's 
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recommendations. By the Bank's calculations MCH should be to the tune of 

83% of the total expenditure on family planning and MCH. However' India has 

been spe~ding only 30o/o of the total expenditure on family welfare. By the 

Bank's own calculations, India should be spending 25 times more on MCH. 

Yet the e~timates for increased investments do not reflect this, with a modest 

increase of 40o/o-60% of current levels being projected. If this is the level of 

evaluation of the existing MCH component of the family planning programme, 

there is every reason to doubt the good intentions of the Bank in promoting the 

RCH approach (98). 

According to many commentators, the recomm~ndations of the WB are m no 

way a departure from the past practices of the FPP in India. At best it is an 

att~mpt to legitimise the Bank's concerns for population control and 

demographic objectives. The concept of RH arose out of feminist movement's 

concerns for women's needs but it has been transplan~ed in completely 

different circums~ces. The document also represents continuity in the present 

approach of pursuing family pl8nning goals to the detrime~t of general health 

care. " 8pending on the disease control programs is in9reasing, and the 

worl4o~d of the~ programs thr~atens to cut into the time l>o~ ANM' s and the 

MMPW's can spend on repr~duclive and child healtlt work. A review of 

ANM's and MMPW's work loaqs should be carried out as a basis for policy 

decisions on the future strength of the MMPW cadre, an~ rationalization of the 

ANM's role. in other programs." (~mphasis added) T4e report, therefore, 

t~collllriends dra~g away re~ources from the general h¢alt11 services. The 
\ . . . . 

~ank has borrowed heavily from the feminist terminology but the concerns are 

Bank's own (99). 
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These documents also share their emphasis on being 'pro-women' at the 

rhetoric level. They talk of a paradigm shift whereby · the earlier coercive 

elements of family plAnning programme would be eliminated and be replaced 

with a target free approach with greater emphasis on empowerment of womep. 

These however, never got translated into action . The document talks 9f 

'empowerment' but when it comes to recommendations they limit themselv~s 

to talking about certain discrete , manipulatable elements like need for women 

literacy, employment or male sterilisation. Even this narrow focus on. wom~n 

empowerment is ,kept subservient to the more important demographic goals. 

India's country statement for ICPD, Cairo spoke of being pro-poor and pro

women but at the same breath also talked of poor being most affected during 
! 

the initial phases of the country's structural reforms. However these refonns are 
non-negotiable and the solutions recommended is provision of safety nets 

'sensitising the quality and pattern of growth to social imperatives' but as usual 

there ar~ no details about these noble intentions. 
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Chapter IV 
,' I· 

~eview of Nstio4al Level Di;!fa on Morh,idity, 
; 

Mortality Jmd A(edical Care UtUisation for Women 
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In India, only a few national level morbidityihealth Surveys· which-can throw light on 

the health status of the people are available. There are some disease specific Surveys 

available such as Goitre Surveys which were conducted in a specific population for the 

surveillance and detection of specific diseases. Besides these, there has been area 

specific health surveys which have covered a particular area or region. At the national 

level, National Sample Survey Organisation (NSSO) has been the only source of data 

on health problems based on a large sample. National Council for Ap~lied Economic 

Research (NCAER) has beeq. ~other organization conducting national surveys since 

1986 to establish market strucnJ.es for a variety of consumer goods. Data collected by 

these two agencies has been used to look at morbidity and health care utilisation by 

women (100) 

i 

NCAER conducted its Secoil .. Round of House~old Survey of Health Care 

Utilisation and Expenditure in 1993 which collected information on ~e prevalence of 

illness, utilisation of health services and expenditure associated with each episode of 

illness. Data was collected based on household interviews carried out with a detailed 

q~estionnaife. The reference period for the stud}' was one month preceding the date of 
\ . 

\ 

in~erview. It was a one-time survey and does not reflect the seasonal variations in 

morbidity pattern. The universe for the study comprised both rural ~d ·urban areas of 

~e country. Sample coJ}Sisted of 18, 6~3 households .. 

NCAER Survey was b~d on lay reporting of il!ness ~d not orl clirlical examination. 
I • 

The 4tterviewers were asked · to note down the symptoms as described by the 
. . 

lJ.q~seUold. At the edi~g ~tage, the symptoms were classified/grouped under ~ifferent 

jl~esses using the WHq·s Manual on Lay reporting of Health iqforinfition. The survey 
I . ' 

iriclu4ed both treated aiid ootreated illnesses, the reason for not ·s~eking treatment was 

also ascertained from the ·respondent. The Survey had scope for including 
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NSSO's 42nd Round of Survey mainly concentrated on social consumption ; the 

objective being to make an assessment of the benefits derived by various sections fo 

society from public expenditure incurred data pertaining to the year 1986-87 and 

provided both all-India and State level data. The Survey covered whole of Indian 

Union except Ladakh and Kargil districts of J&K and rural areas of Nagaland. The 

reference period for the study was thirty days prior to the date of interview (I 0 I). 

I Prevalence Rate was defined by NSSO Survey as proportion of persons with 

ailments which prevailed for any length of time during the reference period 

preceding the date of survey. Table I shows the prevalence rate by sex for the 

country. 

Table- I :Prevalence Rate of Illness (All India Level) by Sex. 
per 1,000 population 

RURAL URBAN 
Male Female Total Male Female 

NCAER 105.5 \108.1 106.7 98.2 108.4 

NSSO 64 63 64 30 33 

Total 

103.0 

31 

Source; working paper no.53, second round of ho~&ehold swvey, NCAER 
1992 ' 

• NSSO'~ 42nd roWid ,repojt ~o.364,Morbidity and utilisatiGn of medica1 senices, 
I -

MOHFW,GOI, 1987 

. I 
At the all~India level preva1ence ntes (total) are higher for rur~ areas as compared 

to urban areas but these differences are much more marked in the case of NSSO 
I · ' I! · \ , · 

Survey. However, both the surveys indicate no signiflcan~ sex differentials. The 

NCAER Survey reports that the prevalence rates in this Second round of survey 

were higher than the frrst round of survey. These were partly attributed to an 

increase of reference period in the 2nd roWid (30 days as compared to 2 weeks in the 
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1st round) ; and piutly to improvements in th~ interview technique which could have 

resulted in the reporting error coming down considerably resulting in better 

accounting. 

Table II - Prevalence Rate of Illness (All India ) by Sex and Age Groups 

per 1,000 
population 

Age Groups RURAL URBAN 
Male Female Male Female 

<=5 131.4 125.0 143.5 122.7 
6- 14 86.5 72.9 76.0 67.2 
15-59 99.5 110.4 90.2 110.5 
>=60 214.6 192.2 219.1 215.9 

Source: working paper no .53, second round of household survey, NCAER 1992 

Data indicates that except in the age group 15-59 years the reported morbidity rates 

are much lower for th~ fem .. es as com~ared to males for both rural and urban 

areas. These resul~ are at a variance with ~~jority of nutritional studies which have 

found higher rates of malnutrition for women and girls (Sen and Sengupta 1983)(1o.2.) 

One, theref~re~ eXpected the morbidity to tJe considerably higher for females. This 
. I 

raises questions about repo~g and memory lag.-

I 

One also wonders abqut the ~eed to ql~~ tp.e 15-49 ye~s age group together. The 

other age groups that ~e study has u~~d comprise of 15 years span. It would have 

b~en much more useful if this age sp~ ~as further divided into three separate 
:j . 

categories e.g. 15-30, 31-45, and 46-59. This analysis would have been more 

helpful in deciphering a. relationship betweep age and prevalence rates. 
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Prevalence of Disease by Nature of Illness - In the NCAER survey, the symptoms 

recorded by the interviewers were grouped under the 4 broad categories of illness 

for the purpose of this analysis :-

1. Serious Communicable Diseases which includes Typhoid; Malaria, Cholera, 

T.B., Acute Gastro-enteritis, Jaundice, Mumps and Chickenpox. 

2. Acute· Illnesses - Diarrhoeal· diseases, Respirat~ry infections, Non-Specific 

Fever, Skin Diseases, Eye/Ear problems, Headache, Bodyache, Backache and 
I 

Stomach problems including indigestion, gas, acidity and constipation. 

3. Chronic Illnesses- Aches and pains (arthritis and rheumatism), cardio-vascular 
I 

• I 
diseases, diabetes, kidney problems, cancer, brea~g problems/asthma, 

weakness/anaemia/dizziness, mental and psychological disorders and others. 

4. Accident/injuries. 

Table Ill and Table IV look at the distribution of illness by the natUre of illnesses 

for adults and children and for rural and urban sectors respectively. 
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Table III - Prevalence rate of Illness by Nature of Illness for Adults and 
Children - Rural 

per 1,000 population 

Nature of Illness Adults Children Total 
·Male Female Male Female 

Typhoid, malaria, cholerae, acute 12.4 10.4 16.3 13.5 12.6 
gastro-enteritis and jaundice 
Mumps, measles, chickenpox, 5.1 2.6 0.9 0.4 2.9 
TB 
Diarrhoeal diseases 4.9 5.5 12.0 1i.8 7.4 
Respiratory infections 9.1 9.3 15.0 16.6 11.3 
Non specific fever· 

I 

30.0 31.5 39.3 32.8 32.5 
Eye/ear problem 6.8 7.0 . 3.7 2.2 5.6 
fl~adache, bodyache, backache 4.1 9.0 1.6 1.6 '4.8 
Stomach problems - indigestio~ 6.9 11.5 3.1 3.8 7.2 
gas, acidity, constipation 
Others 2.6 7.2 1.4 '0.9 3.5 
Accident and injuries 4.3 1.1 1.7 0.4 2.3 
Skin diseases 3.7 1.7 3.1 5.0 3.2 
Aches and pams - arthritis, 2.2 2.0 0.0 0.0 1.4 
rheumatism 
Cardiovascular diseases 4.5 3.1 0.4 0.0 2.6 
biabete&, kidney problem 1.2 1.3 0.1 0.0 0.9 
Breathing Problems/ Asthma 2.8 4.1 0.1 0.0 2.3 
Cancer 0.8 1.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 
Weakness, dj:ztiness, anaemia 2.7 5.1 0.6 1.0 2.8 

I . 

Mental/ psychological disorders 0.8 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.4 
Others 3.0 3.0 0.4 0.3 2.1 

All Illne~ses. 108.0 ll6.6 100.3 90.4 106.6 

Source : wqrkin~ paper no. 53, 2nd round of household survey, NCAER. 

I 
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Table IV - Prevalence rate of Illness by Nature of Illness for Adults and 
Children - Urban 

per 1, 000 population 

Nature of Illness Adults Children Total 
Male Female Male Female 

Typhoid, malaria, cholerae, acute 11.4 11-.2 15.7 11.3 11.8 
gastro-enteritis and jaundice 
Mumps, measles, chickenpox, 2.7 2.2 0.7 0.6 1.9 
TB 
Diarrhoeal diseases 5.0 6.8 11.7 10.3 7.6 
Respiratory infections 10.1 12.3 16:6 17.0 12.8 
Non specific fever 21.7 26.1 32.2 29.8 25.9 
Eye/ear problem 4.9 6.1 3.8 3.3 4.9 
Headache, bodyache, b~ckache 4.3 7.5 1.1 2.4 4.6 
Stomach problems - indigestion, 5.7 8.8 2.9 2.3 5.8 
gas, acidity, constipation 
Others 2.1 7.6 0.7 0.6 3.7 
Accident and injuries 5.0 1.5 2.7 0.8 2.9 
Skin diseases 2.9 3.1 2.9 1.8 2.8 . 
Aches and pams - arthritis, 2.3 3.1 o.o. Q.O 1.9 
rheumatism 
Cardiovascular diseases 9.0 7.7 0.3 1.0 6.1 
Diabetes, kidney problem 3.3 2.7 0.0 0.1 2.2 
Breathing Problems/ Asthma 3.7 3.2 0;7 0.5 2.3 

' 
Canc~r 0.5 0.7 0.1 0.0 0.4 
WeakbesS; dizziness, anaemia 3.4 4.6 1.3 1.3 3.2 
M~ntal/ psy¢hological disorders 0.8 1.3 0.2 0.0 0.8 
Others 1,9 1.5 1.4 0.6 1.5 

-

All lllnesses. ~9.7 118.0 95.p 83.7 103.1 

Sowce: wor~g paper no.53, 2nd rourid ofhousehoid sti.rVey, NCAER. 

I 
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The distribution of reported illnesses by nature of illness shows that among the 

various types of illnesses, 'fever' which included viral fever, flu and other non

specific fevers, seems to be the most common illness among both adults and 

children. Fever accounted for 300/o of reported illnesses in the rural areas and about 

l/4th of the reported illnesses in the urban areas. The data indicates that 

communicable Diseases account for a high proportion of reported illnesses. The 

Serious Communicable Diseases . accounted for 14.5% of all reported illness 

episodes in the rural areas and 13.3% in all urban areas. For Women (adults & 

children) the Serious Comniunicable dise~es a~counted for 12.54% in urban areas 

and 13% in rural areas. Another fact that emerges is that there are no notable sex 

differentials observed in· the pattern of illnesses suffered by males and females - in 

both children and adults category. 

Another aspect that both these surveys look at is the utilisation ·of health services 

and access to health services. Both these have been looked at under. the categories 
I ' 

of Males atld Females and in both rural and ~ban sector. The NCAER Survey 

shows the" Percentas.e,~istribution ofUntreatd Illness by Duration of Illness". 

Tabi~ V - fe~entage cl~tributio_. of Uptreated Illness by dur~tiqn of Illness 
• " I 1 

Duration ·· RURAL URBAN 
Male Female Total Male Fe~ale Total 

' 

1 day s.o 6.3 7.2 13.2 15.2 14.3 
2-3 days 44.~ 43.3 43.8 38.2 39.9 39.1 

· 4-7 days 23.4 23.2 23.3 31.4 27.0 29.0 
> 7 ~~ys 

1 

24.4 27.3 25.7 17.1 18.0 17,6 

All IOQ.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Source: working paper nd.53, second round of household survey, NCAER 1992 

The percentage of untreated illness.. was least when the illness lasted only o~e day 

for bot4 males and females and is true for ~oth rural and urban sectors. Sex . 
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differentials, are again not very marked except in the categories of 1 day and 4-7 

days. For illnesses lasting only one day percentage of untreated illnesses the males 

have a sligJI.t edge over females in both rural and urban sectors. This is suggestive 

of restricted access to health care services for women as it indicates that women's 

ailments are ignored at initial sages and medical aid is sought only when the illness 

becomes more serious. In case of urban sector we find that for the category 4-7 

days percentage of untreated illnesses is higher for males. The NSSO Survey has 

looked at" proportion (per 100.000 population) of persOns treatd to total persons 

with ailments ". The figures are, 82,760 and 80, 196 for· males and females 

respectively in nrral areas and 90, 18~ and 88,112 respectively for males and 

fpmales in urban areas. The percentage of untreated illnesses is more for females 

than for males. 

Both the NSSO ~d the NCAER have ~so looked at the cases of hospitalisations. 

. I 

Table VI - Percentage distribution of Hospitalisation cases - All India 

per 1,000 population 

RURAL\ URBAN 
Male Female Total Male Female Total 

NCAEP~ 8.4 . 5.5 7.2 10.9 8.4 9.7 
-

NSSO - -- 2.8 -- -- 1.7 

Source: working paper no.53, se9ond roqnd of household survey, NCAER . 
1992 

• NSSO's 42n4 rourtd ,repoft no.364,Morbi4fty and utilisation of medical 
services~ MOHFW,GOI, I ~~1 

Though in overall reporting 'Of Vlpess one did not observe any significant sex 

differentials, but the number of hospitalisation cases per 1,000 population have 

worked out to be lower for females in the NCAER Survey. The NSSO Survey 

reports that the male -female ration in both urban and rural areas worked out to pe 
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reports that the male -female ration in both urban and rurat areas worked out to be 

56:44 which is also consistent with the trend noticed in NCAER Survey. This low 

hospitalisation rate is consistent in all States, being very marked in some cases, with 

the exception of Kerala which has rates of hospitalisation in favour of females in 

rural areas but the rates are lower for females in urban areas. This trend has been 

seen in both the surveys. 

As I have already mentioned it was the emphasis on maternity he~th that focussed 

attention on women's health issues. ~ the initial years of post-independence 

maternity and child health received attention but it was later diluted as focus shifted 

more and more to Family Planning Programme. Even with MCH there has been a 

tendency to focus more on child health fd increasingly the mfitemal health was 

be~g promoted as an aim to decrease inf~t and child mortality which would lead, 

it was hoped, to a decline in fertility. Maternal health did find its way into the 

planning with the CSSM Programme but this did not last lorig as soon the new 

rhetoric in intem~tional and national documents was the RCH approach to family 

planning. Within this context we lock at 2 survey which liave lo9ked at the 

utilisation pattern of women of MCH Services :- National Family Health Survey 
' i ' 

(NFHS). 1992-93 and NSSO 42nd Round of Survey- Report NO. 368. Utilisation of 
\ '• ' 

Child and Matermbr Care Setvices. 
I, ; 

NFHS covered the population in 24 SUites and NCT of Delhi 9ontaining 99% of 

population. Its a ho~sehold survey ~th an overall sample size of 89,777 ever 

married women irl the age group 13-49. yeats. The main objective of the SU!Vey 

was to collect reliabJe and up-to-date infonnation on fertility, fa@ily planQ.ing, 

mortality and materf1a1 anq child heatth. The Survey use~ three types of 
• ~ t 

questionnaires: Household, wom~'s and the village questionnaire(l03). 
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NFHS provides data for Ante-natal care utilisation in tenns of " Percentage 

Distribution of Live Births in the Four Years Preceding the Survey by ANC ";The 

figures show that at the all-India level, for 62 per cent of births mothers received 

ANC while for 37 per cent 9f live births mothers did not receive any ANC. 

However the total figure of 62% was contributed to by the figure for urban sector 

(81o/o) which was considerably higher than the rural sector (37%). NSSO has 

looked at " Percentage of Mothers Registered for Pre-Natal Care" which was 21 o/o 
i ' ' 

for rural area and 47% for urb~ areas po4). The NSSO Survey also looked 4t the 

utilization of post-natal care which WaS found to be considerably lower than ANC 

and keeping in the line with the trend fdr ANC, is much lower for rural areas (13%) 
! 

as compared to urban areas (24%). NCAER also looked at " percentage of mothers 

received ANC relative to the age group" which show~d that utilization of ANC 

decreased with the age of the mothec Coverage of ANC was greatest, 64%, among 

births to young mothers below age 20 years and lowest, 42% among births to 

mothers aged 3 5 and over. 

Percentage of Live births Taking Place at Home are 81% for turai sector and 470/o 
. 1 J ' • 

f9r urb~ sector (Source : NSSO). Within this group l/3rd of births taking place at 

home in rural sector are without any assistance and only 27% were attended by 
I I 

Non-gQvetnmental nurses or ~d-wives. In urban sector, 26% are Withqut any' 

assis$lce an4 35% are attended by midwives or nurses, 51% of births taldqg place 

at hotne cited their own preferences for doing so while 4o/o in urban and 20% in 
- I 

rural sector listed non-availa~ility of services as their reasons. Ari ~portant 

compo~ept of MCH Services is th~ Distribution of Iron and. Folic. ~cid Tablets. 

lnfom.4tion ~as !liso collected on whether the mothers received tablets ~tlflng each 

pregnarlcy resul~g in a live birth during the preceding 4 years <NFi-1~). Data 
! :, . 

shows that oply 51% of mothers received tablets with the figure being 45% for rural 

areas and 69% for t•rban areas. However this percentage is much lower for NSSO 

Survey (10% for rural sector and 19% for urban areas). The figures for Mothers 

who received Tetanus Toxoid Vaccination (NFHS) were equally dismW- 54% of 
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births were to mothers who had received 2 or more doses of TT Vaccine 7% 

receive4 only one dose and 3~/o did not receive any. The receipt of 2 doses was 

higher in urban areas (74%) than in rural areas (48%). 

Mortality 

While morbidity loads reveal their pattern in NCAER and NSSO data, the analysis 

of the Model Registration Scheme of the Government of India (which was quoted 

in, " Rights and Reproductive Health - a Public Health Perspective" by Qadeer, I. 

1996) ( 1 05) further highlights the problem of Women's Health. 

Table VII shows the" Total Female Deaths in India Over the Decade 1982-93".The 

table highlights the very high proportion of mortality in 0-4 years of age (22-28°/o) 

as compared to the 5-14 years age group (4.7- 5.4%). Deaths i~ age > 15 years 

constitutes the highest per cent of total deaths (ranging from 66.18% to 72.47o/o). 

Table VIII looks at the " Main Causes of Death". Deaths due to a child birth 
I 

constitute 2.1 to 2. 9 per cent of the total female deaths. The main causes of death 

rem~ respitatory diseases, causes peculiar to infancy, diseases of the circulatory 

system (which include anaemias), fevers and digestive disorder~. The notable trend 

is ~ lack of decline in ·proportions of those causes for which specific programmes 

exists i.e., Maternal and Child Health (1 06). 

In Table IX, specific communicable disel!ses (cholera, g4stro•enteritis, T.B., 

pne~o~a, dysentery, whooping cough, meningitis, jaundice, tetanus, measles, 

c}\ic~en pox a.td poliomyelitis) hswe b~en clubbed together to look ~t three specific 

groups of causes of death - communicable diseases, maternal Ueaths (deaths related 
. i 

to pregnancy and child birth) an4 anaemi~. The table presents age specific death 

rates for these three groups. Table IX shows that in all age groups communicable 

diseases cause the highest propdrtion of deaths. In the 15-44 years of age group 
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these deaths are more than double the deaths caused by maternity causes. Another 

alarming trend one notices is that maternity deaths and deaths due to general 

anaemias have been contributing more towards the total female deaths while the 

percentage contribution of communicable diseases has declined. We take a closer 

look at this in Table X (107). 

Table X gives the" Distribution of Communicable Diseases Over All Age Groups". 
I I 

Communicable diseases is the largest cause of deaths in the age group 0-4 years. 

47-53% of all communicable diseases deaths occur in young girls> 14 years. In 

the category 15-44 years old, communicable diseases account for 12-24% of the 

total deaths. The proportion of deaths due to communicable diseases in the 

reproductive age group has n fact increased after the initial decline. As a result the 

age-specific death rates for communicable diseases are much higher than the overall 
I 

proportional distribution of deaths due to communicable diseases (30 : 24 for 1993) 

in this age group. This proportion reverses to 40:49 in the younger group and to 

12:35 in older wome~ for 1993. 

Table XI looks at "Females Deaths Dtie to .Child Birth". The reproductiye age 

group (15-44 y~ars) has been sub-divided into age groups of 15-24 years, 25-34 
' I 

years and 35-44 years: In this> 15 yearS age woup We find tftat dea~s due to child 

birth 
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·-Age Groups . 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 19 1988 1-989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
87 

/ 

0-4 2000 2065 2113 2080 2155 . 2546 2J09 2055 ?.274 2680 3258 
(28.05) (26.62) (26.74) (27.01) (26.32) (24.76) (24.32). (22.39) (22.68) (23.56) (24.51) 

5- 14 368 392 412 391 426 --510 . 452 472. 5'4'4, .- -551 654 
(5.16) (5.05) (5.21) (5.08) (5.20) (4~96) - -(4~-o/6}- (5-:-1-4~,- - (5¥43}· -~€4=i8<t)- (4;92) 

15-44 1168 1340 1300 1319 1414 1603 1724 1660 1770 2144 2543 
(16.38) (17.27) (16.45) (17.12) (17.27) (15.59) (18.16) (18.09) (17.66) (18.85) (19.13) 

>=45 3593 3961 4077 3912 4192 5624 5009 4992 543-7 5998 6836 
(50.40) (51.06) (5159) (50.79) (51.20) (54.69) ·(52~-76) (54.38) (54-.23) (52.74) (51.43) 

Total 7129 7758 7902 7702 8187 10283 9494 9180 1\>025 11373 13291 

Total deaths 4761 5301 5377 5231 5606 7223 6733 6653 7207 8142 9379 
in Age>= 15 
yrs 

/ 
/ 

% of total -66.78- '68:33 --- -6-8.04 67.91 68.47 - 70.28 70.92 72.47 ~71:89- 71.59 70.56 
deaths 

Source : survey of causes of death (rural), RGI Vital Statistics Division. 

Table VII- Total Female Deaths in India, 1982-93 
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constitute not mote thmr 17-190/o of the deaths due to communicable diseases 

except in 1993 when it is 24%. This increase over time is perhaps due to 

complications of pregnancy related to rising communicable diseases (table X) and 

improved recording of maternal mortality. 

Table XI( A) looks at" Relative Proportion of Maternal and Communicable Disease 

Deaths in 15-44 Years Age Group ". Data shows that communicable diseases 

~ontinu¢ to cause twice the number of deaths compared to matemal mortality, even 

in the reproductive age group (15-44 years). Put together, obstetric deaths 

constitute 1.7- 2.90/o of all deaths in the 15-44 years age group and collliPunicable 

diseases contribute 5.1 to 5.8% of all deaths b~een 1988-93(108). 

Tdble XII takes a look at," Deaths Due to Anaemia With and Without Pregnancy 

Among Women Aged 15-44 Years". Data indicates that as a complication of 

pregnancy it has declined as its share in the total deaths due to anaemia has come 

down from 3.4% to 1.02% over 1982-93. However, general anaemia (without 

pregnancy) continue to. be a serious threat; to women's lives. Even if the 1993 

figures are treated wit caution, the rising cQiitribution of general anaemic to deaths 

cannot be denied 

Cumulative data on deaths due to toxa~a, ha~orrhage, complications of 
I 

pregnancy, sepsis, abortion and post-na¥ ~mplica~ons is clqbbed together with 

maternal (obstetric) deaths with assoc~ated medical conditions such as T.B., 

~aenria, dysentery ~d sm~ pox. A ~ajority of these were certified by doctors 

but some were not. This data is showl't iq Table Xlll. Alhotig the total registered 

maternal deaths, up to 16.39% mo~ty is caused by complications due to 

~ssociated causes. Given that all deaths were not certified by medical personnel, 

and complications such as cerebro-vascular diseases, diabetes, etc., have not been 

considered, t~e · detection of aSsociated causes can only be an under-estimate~ 
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- - -- --· 

Better diagnosis and services alone can help such women adequately. In other 

words the underestimation of the underlying ill health of pregnant women is a 

major issue ( 1 09). It has been pointed out that this very insightful data has not been 

presented for the later years. 

A nwnber of studies have been shown a direct relationship between mortality and 

malnutrition. A longitudinal study conducted by the National Institution of 

Nutrition shows a good correlation between the nutritional status of adults (as 

m~asured by Body Mass Index) and mortality during the subsequent I 0 years 

period (1979-89). The mortality rate of men with a normal BMI was 12 and those 

with severe undernutrition (BMI < 16) had a mortality rate of 32. Coupled with 

this information is data showing that "anaemia" continues to contribute a large 

shate to maternal deaths, this has a great deal of impo~ce for any programme that 

seekS to reduce maternal mortality (110). Nutrition trend in India show that when 

BMI is used to assess the nutritional status of adults, only 50%· of adults had normal 

nutritional status while. the rest suffered from different degrees of chronic energy 

deficiency (CED). This was true for both males and females. 
' 

Data on dietary energy intake shows a great deal of int~-state co~p~son. The 

average dietary energy· intake for the whole of the country is 2,200 Kcal, close to 

the reco~ended dietary intake (RDI) laid out by ICMR but this is contributed to 

in a large part by States of Punjab, Ma<J4ya Pradesh, Orissa, W ~$! Bfngal and 

kama~ where the intake is above or at par with RDI. Howevet, States of Andhra 

Prade~~ and Gujarat qave shown mar~nal deficits. In the remaiflptg States, the 

average intake is much less than 2,400 ;Kcal /CU- the minimwn level sqgge~ted to 

defme pdverty. If we look at the average intake of different nutrients, at the 

aggregate level, expressed as a percentage <'f the RDI for the two penods 1975-79 

and 1988-90 we find that all nutrients, ex~ept Vitamin-C. have recorded a deficit 

with the maximwn deficit being observed for Vitamin-A and Energy (Ill). 
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Accepting the analysis of the data from the above surveys it must be emphasised 

that these surveys have their own limitations as they have been conducted through 

non-medical investigators, using symptoms as a means of diagnosing and grouping 

the illnesses under different categories. In this chapter, we hae looked at data on 

morbidity and mortality for women and utilisation of medical care facilities for 

women. Fro~ the data we can draw the following emphasises :-

Morbidity 

Looking at NCAER and NSSO data it emerges that there are no significant sex 

differentials in the prevalence rate of illnesses. Even for the pattern of illnesses in 

terms of type of illnesses there are np differentials observed. Both males and 

females in both rural and urban sector suffer most commonly from 'fever' with 

'communicable diseases' forming a high proportion of reported illnesses for males 

andfe~es. 

Utilisatiot!a ofMedicafCare Fadlities 
I 

Though m over~ reporting of illness significant sex differentials were not mate~ 

the num~r of hospitali~tion cases per 1,000 population have worked out to be 

lower fpr {~ales in both NCAER and NSSO Suryeys. Looking specifi~y ~t ~~ 
maternity ~d child health services it emerges that thoQ.gh the coverage /utilisapon 

of AN~ services is average (62%) at the all-India lev~l it worked out to~ tnu~h 

lower for rural areas. It was also indicated that the utilisation of PNC ws much 
' 'L I . 

lower ~ap ANC. The number of institutional deliveries continue to be l~w. 
"II ' . 

especi~lly for rural ~ea~. It was also indicated t4at the utilisation of PNC was 

much ldwer than ANC. The number of institutional deliveries continue to be low, 
I" 
I . ' 

especiitily f~r rural areas and even within donlicili~ deliveries majority ~p"e 

witlloq~ any assistance. The percentages of pregnant women who received Iron & 

Folic Tablets and Tetanus Toxoid Vaccination was equally dismal with the figure 

bemg {lS low as I()% for NSSO data. Another significant fact that emerged from 
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NFHS data was that proportion of mothers who received ANC in the 1st trimester 

was also low (24o/o- country as a whole, 3~/o for urban areas and 20o/o for rural). 

Mortality 

Model Registration data oil mortality of females revealed .that girls of under 15 

years of age bear the highest load of mortality and the major cause of death in, this 

group as well as the reproductive age group of 15-45 years are the communicable 

diseases. Maternal mortality due to child birth forms 12.3o/o of major causes of 

death in the reproductive age group and even in this category 4o/o-6o/o of deaths are 

not directly related to child births but to the complications caused by associated 

causes like infectious diseases, anaemia and malnutrition ( 112). 

Nutrition 

The date~ indicates that the protein, energy and other ·nutrients adequacy of 

households has shown a marginal decline over the last 10 years which is 

particularly. marked ii1 states such as Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Kama~ and 

Mahar~htra. This has serious implications for any programme that seeks to 

address the concerns of women; s health. 
1 ' 

Accor~g to m~y observers, the focus on vyotpen' s health thro'*gh maternity 
I 

services and motherhood roles is essentially flawed as it completely neg~tes the 

other aspects of their live's. Women's health pro~lems become itrtpoqant only. 
I 

when they are pregnant. Apart from maternity care, health services td little to 
I . • 

coq'"bqte to over~ health of wo'men. Any str~te~ that is .devised wit4i~ ~s 
I .. 

materqitY care orie~ted fr~f!work is bound for fajlure as it 'eaves untouched many 

paf~~ters of wonien's lives which impinge upon th~ir health. Such policy misse~ 
' 

the composite nature of health problem and the ifater<lependence of its various 

dimensions. 1-lowever, it would be churlish to <!eny that even this narrow 
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interpretation of women's health had the potential of bringing forth key issues of 

women's health into national consciousness. 

The emphasis over various plan periods should have been on widening this narrow 

focus and having a more composite and comprehensive focus whereby women's 

total health became the central concern for health planning. This, sadly, never 

happened. In the name of benefiting women's health, women's reproductive role 

got more and more focus. By emphasizing women's 'biological vulnerability' (GOI 

1995), the importance of social conditions and stratification was further 

undermined. Even when the reproductive health concept was used to broaden 

official approach to women's health only areas such ~ menopause and m~narche 

were ~ed of and malnutrition and Communicabl~ disease remained out of focus. 

In this context data which indicates women's h~alth status helps us in 

understanding and reviewing policies. Even within the narrow focus of RH, there 

was scope to improve women's health gfatus and there ac~ess to heatth 

services/medical care if th~ linkages of Rit With General Health and Nutritional 

Status were adequately, appreciated and it was realised that younger women carry 

their burden into older agF groups ~d add to the problems of that age. 
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Sr. Major Causes 1982 1983 1984 1985 ·1986 .1988 1989 1990 1991 :992 1993 
No. 
1 Accidents and Injuries 4.4 4.6 4.9 5.1 6.0 5.5 -6.4 7.5 7:7~ 7:·r 6.82 

2 Child Birth and pregnancy 2.4 2.6 2.2 2.7 2.1 1.8 c -2.1 2.3 25 2A 2.93 

3 Fever 10.4 10.8 10.7 9.6 11.0 8.8 8.2 8.2 7~9 8.5 7.35 

4 Digestive disorders 7.4 17.8 7.8 1.6 7.7 ·6:8· 6:9- '6~8 .63 --6:9- ~7':22. 

5 Cough( disorders of 17.2 18.0 18.2 18.8 17.6 18.6 18.3 16.3 16.3 17.2 16.15 
Respiratory System) .. 

6 Disorders of the Central 3.5 4.5 3.9 3.9 3.9 4.6 4.6 4.3 4.4 4.3 4.25 
Nervous System 

7 Diseases of Circulatory 7.4 8.5 9.1 9.1 8.3 8.4 9.8 9.7 9.8 9.3 9.67 
System 

8 Other clear symptoms 8.2 7.4 7.6 8.8 8.8 8.7 8.0 8.0 7.9 7.9 8.26 
/ 

/ .. 

9 Causes peculiar to infancy 12.4 11.2 10.8 10.7 10.2 10.1 9.8 9.9 10,7 .10.2 11.74 

10 Senility 24.8 24.2 24.2 23.4 24.4 26.1 26.0 27.1 26.1 26.2 25.61 

(Source: Survey of Causes ofDeath) 

Table VIII - Percentage of deaths among major cause - group by female (1982 - 93) 



Age 

0-4 

15-44 

45+ 

Communicable · .. 
Diseases 
Maternal Deaths 
General 

female 

Cornrnunicab1e 
Diseases 
Maternal Deaths 

General 
Anaemia 
Total 

1982 

443 
(37.93) 
161 
(13.78) 
24 

1983 

1112 
(45.26) 

489 
(36049) 
200 
(14.93) 
52 

1984 

1201 
(47.56). 

470 
(36015) 
175 
(13.46) 
56 

.15 

89 

1985 1986 1988 1989 1990 

1151 
:-·:. 

1286. 
.. 1076. :.:.::?·;· >·':·: 

... 

(46.58) (~J5$) (42.58) 

473 504 532 545 490 
(35.86) (35.64) (33.19) (31.61) (29.50) 
241 176 182 202 209 
(18.21) (12.45) (11.35) (11.72) (12.58). 
44 49 69 75 58 

(Source: Survey of Causes of death, GOI Reports) 

Table IX: Age.specific Deaths(female) due to Specific causes 
Figures in parenthesis represent % of age spec_ific deaths due to thqt cause. 

1 1992 

··.H~S 1223 
·(42;05) (37.85) 

497 624 
(28.08) (29: 10) 
251 270 
(-14.1-8) (1.2.59) 
69. 95 

1993 

1600 
(40.90) 

775 
(30.48) 
384 
(15 10) 
135 

820 
(12.00) 
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Age 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Groups 
0-4 43.22 38.74 42.90 42.06 41.59 42.10 43.28 38.0 37.0 38.69 38.94 

(868) (860) (964) (936) (978) (1152) (1032) (823) (874) (994) -(1244) 

5- 14 10.50 11.35 10.54 19.66 10.97 11.91 10.65 11.70 13.16 8.92 11.14 
(211) (252) _,237). (215) (258} (326) (254) (253) (311) (229) (356) 

15-44 22.06 22.03 20.91 21.25 21.43- 19.44 22.86 22.65 21.04 2/t.29 24.26 
(443) (489) (470) (473) (504) (532) (~45) t490} (497) (624) (775) 

>=45 24.20 27.70 25.63 27.01 25.98 26.53 23.19 27.6 28.78 28.50 25.67 
(496) (615) (576) (601) (611) (726) (553) {597) (680) (732) {820) 

*Total. 2008 2216 2247 2225 2351 2736 2384 . 2163 _23_62- 2569 3195 
Deaths (28.1) (28.5) (28.4) (28.8) (28.7) (26.6) (25.1) (23-.6} (23.5) (22.5) (24.0) 

Source: survey of causes of death - rural, GOI, 1982 -93. 

Table X- Percentage Distribution of Female Deaths due to Communicable Diseases. (1982-93) 
Figures in parenthesis represent deaths in absolute number 

*Figures in parenthesis represent the percentage of total deaths 
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Age Groups 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1988 1989 1990 1991 !992 1993 

15-24 56 95 66 70 79 ' 68 72 92 81 112 128 
(6.03) (8.57) (5.96) (6052) (7.09) (5.0) (6056) (8.46) (7.39) (8.32) (8.02) 

25-34 70 66 79 76 67 84 96 95 106 114 187 
(7 .53) (5.96) (7.12 (7.07) (6.01) (6.68) E8.74) (8.74) (9.0J) f8A7). {11.72)' 

35 .. 44 35 39 30 54 30 30 34 24 58- ~3 69 
(3.77) (3.5) ()4.71) (5.03) (2.69) *(2.38) (3.1) (1.93) (4:93~ .(3-.19) (4.31) 

>=45 6 6 1 8 -- -- -- 2 -- --- --
(0.65) (0.54) (0.09) (0.74) (0.18) 

·Total 167 206 176 208 176 182 202 210 251 269 384 
(17 .98) (18.59) (15.88) (19.37) (15.78) (14.47) (18.40) (19.32) (21.32) (19.59) (24.08) 

Total deaths 929 1108 1046 1074 IllS 1258 1098------1 08·7 1177 1346 15.95 
due to major 
comm. 
Diseases m 
age grp. 15 
yrs 
(source: Survey of Causes ofDeaths, GOI, 1982- 83) 

Table XI : Female Deaths due to Child birth in India 
Figures in parenthesis are death as percentages of deaths due to-communicable diseases_in15 years.-
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1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1988 1989- 1990 1991 1992 1993 

Maternal 161 200 175 200 176- 182 202 208 251 269 384 
Mortality (2.24) (2.57) (2.21) (2-:-59) (2.15) (1.77) (2.13) )2.26) (2.50) (2.36) (2.89) 

Communi cab I 443 489 470 473 504 532 545 490 497 624~- 775" 
e Diseases (6.21) (6.30) (5.95) (6.14) (6.16) (5.17) (5.74) (5.34) (4.96) {5~49)- (5.83) 

Total Female 7129 7758 7902 7702 8}87 10283 9494 9180 10025 11373 13291 
Deaths 

(Source : Survey of causes o death (rural), RGI, GOI.) 

Table XI( A) : Relative proportion of Maternity and Communicable Disease Deaths in 15 - 44 yrs Age group 
Figures in parenthesis represent percentages of total death · 

1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1988 1989 1990 - 1991 1992 1993 
Anaemia 40 37 41 42 30 31 41 41 so 53 26 
with (3.42) (2.46) (3.15) (3.18) (2.12) (1.93) (2.38) {2'.46) (2~82) (2.47) (1:02) 
pregnancy 

' .. /· 

General 24 52 67 44 49 69 75 s8· 69 95 135 
Anaemia (2.05) (3.88) (5.13) (3.34) (3.46) (4.30) (4.35) (3,.49) (3:90) (4-.43) (5.31) 

Total 64 89 108 86 79 100 116 99 119 l48- r6:.1 

(Source: survey of causes of death, GOI, 1982-93) 

Table XII : Distribution of Deaths due to Anaemia with or without pregnancy among Women aged 15 - 44 yrs 

Figures in parenthesis are percentages 
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Year Direct Obstetric Mortality Indirect Obstetric .Mortality 
Certified by Not Certified Total Certified by Not Certified by Total Grand . 
Doctor by Doctor Doctor Doctor Total 

1966 49672 3858 53530 5898 605 6503 ~60033 

(92.79) (7.2) (89.17) . (90.69) (9.3) {10.'83) 

1967 51925 3265 55190 7658 371 .8029 63219 
(94.08) (5.91) (87.30) (95.37) (4.62) (12.70) 

1968 44680 1397 46077 8599 436 9035 55112 
(96.96) (3.03) (83.61) (95.17) (4.82) (16.39) 

i 
, (Source: Health statistics of India, 1966 to 1970,Director General of Health Services, Ministry of Health and Family Planning, Government of 

India) 

Table XIII : Distribution of Maternal deaths by Obstetric Causes, direct and associated with General Disease 
Figures in parenthesis indicate percentages · 

,/ 
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C!fapter 5 

Discussion and Conclusi~n 
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Historically, the state through its emphasis on maternity health focused attention 

on women's health issues. Both the Sokhey Committee and Bhore Committ~ 

underlined the enormous dim~nsions of the health problems of mothers and 

children aqd urged a high priority for maternal and child health services in the 

development of health services in the country. This high priority accorded to 

MCH contipued during the 1950s. Its integration with the General Health ServiC(S 

laid a soun~ ground for catering to maternal health. However, this emphasis got 

diluted over the various plan periods when MCH was first denied reso~ 

allocation i1f favour of Family Planning and later usurped by the family planning 

programme as a tool for getting 'cases' rather than an objective by itself. In other 

words, even the narrow concern for maternal health was half-hearted and more an 

instrument of family planning rather than a reflection of concern for women· s 

health. 

The f~ct of subjugation of MCH emerges much more clearly in the pattern of 

Centr~ Government expenditure which is clearly tilted towards family plan .. ing 

activitie~ - the budgets of family planning programme have risen by 30 per cent to 

40 per cent over th~ years ~t the comparative invesbnent into MCH over 1982-93 

have declined in proportion (113). Inputs into supportive programllles such as 
Post P~ Progr~es and Community Health ~de schemes have r~ained 

static or have ac~y declined (114). 

Even within MCH the critical emphasis was on chiJd survival and most ~ets 
j : I 

were ~t for nutri~()ilal and ~~tion progrrunm~. The official emphasis has 
I , . 

beeri on creation of de*ltand for family planning py reducing the Infant Mo~i~· 

Rate. Tit~ child survival strategies remained devoid of any steps to lower maternal 

mo$li,ty for a long time and even when focus was provided by safe motherhood 

progr~e, the goal was to reduce infant mortality with a view to reduce fertility. 
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In the 90s the concept of 'reproductive health' gained entry into the folds of health 

planning for women. Rhet9ric aside, the introduction of reproductive health was 

not prompted by the goverilment's concern for women's health but ~as another 

reflection of its commitmen~ to the goals of fertility reduction. The attempt was to 

refurbish the family planning programme and give a new lease of life to it. 

A major consequence of this development has been the current reformulation of 

FPP strategies. Along with pressures of achievements from population.Iobby, the 

protest from women's and health groups in the countty about the morbidity and 
• 

· human rights violation associated with contraception, growing realization that FPP 
I 

had reached a dead end, the fear of AIDS, the knowl~dge of links between AIDS 

and RTI, availability of new contraceptives such as injectables - all acted together 

to create conditions for the acceptance of a reproductive .health strategy within the 

national FPP. It is in this context that the WB brought out its document entitled, 

· "lndi~'s. Fanilly Welf¥e Programme : Towards a Reproductive and Child Health 

Approach". 

' ' 

Though important reJ>rQductive odisease~ are not the only health problems of 
: I I 

wo~en. · J1t a ririli~4 w~ere we are talking of cutbacks i..1 ~iAI sector and 
I 

reduction of State's investment, it becomes very important to pri9ri~ at;td target 

interventions which are ;hulti-prohged with, mutually supportable strategies and 

appropriate for a latge J>Ppulation. It is in this context that the incotporatil)n of 
. i i I . 

RH lli the heaJth pl~qqiijg for woti,len fOSes problems :-

Epide~l~gical Pn~rl®ltion 

It has become a common ~gument that looking at deaths is not sufficien! ( 116) 
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morbidity with high death rates is not necessarily indicative of good he.alth. 

Therefore, when resources are limited, a judicious handling of two with a focus 

on handling those problems first which lead to mortality is a accepted 

methodology ( 117). 

Mortality data obtained from the Model Registration Scheme of Government of 

India indicates· that of all the deaths among women, 65 per cent. are cause4 by 

disease groups predominantly infectious in nature, and a mere 2.3 per cent are 

related to child· birth. If women in the reproductive age group are looked at 

exclusively, deaths due to child birth increase to 12.5 per cent. Even in this per 

cent ~bout 4-6 per cent deaths are due to complications arising out of as~iated 

causes and not due to the process of ~hild birth alone. Deaths purely dti¢ to 

major infectious disease constitute 28.6 per cent of death in this age group. 

Another significant fact that emerges from the mortality data is that majority 

load of mortality is borne by girls under 15 years. These girls, therefore, enter 

reproductive age with a di~vantage and are not likely to be healthy mothers. 

This data raises serious doubts about th~ appropri~teness of identifying 

reproductive age groups for intervention when c~mmunicabJe !. diseases, 

anaemias ~a main4trition are the major killers and they are probleptS common 

to all age groups. 't also suggeSts that it ~~ imperative to deal with health 
' . ! 

problems of un~ef 15 years old girls who~~ the highest load of mortality. 

From a Public Health perspective the 4ata hi~ights the importance 

questioning an apprcia~h that handles a mere 2.5 per c~ilt of d¢aths at the cost 

of 65 per cent cf oth~s. 

Narrow Interpretation 

There is a very real fear that with the population agencies being o~sessed with 

the demograpliic objectives, tt.e concept of reproductive h~tp will get 

· transformed into ~ package of "reproductive and sexual health services" and 
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even within this only those interventions will be targeted which lead to fertility 

reduction. One can see a reflection of the same when the Population Council in 

their transitional ~trategy for the next decade propose that the FPP "pay 

attention to those a5pects of reproductive health that interact directly with the 

avoidance of unw~teq fertility" and the list is limited to safe abortion, 
I 

treatment of pre-e~sting conditions that would make particular contraceptive 
. ' 

methods unhealthy, and treatment of contraceptive side effects. This 

technological fix has been further narrowed down by the World Bank which 

sees FPP alone as a neces~ input to improve women's health. 
I 

Technocentricity of RH Approach 

One major aspect of grouqd level reality affecting reproductive h¢alth in the 

country is the problem of technolpgy, specially the contraceptive technology 

vvhich has been the most complex issue in the entire complex of population 

policy issues. Women's groups have been concerned about its potential for 

abuse of long a~g , provider controlled contraceptive tec~ologies within a 
\ 

faJD.ily planning programme that has been vertically driven J>y an excessive 

emphasis on meeting method-specific targets. Lack of transParency and general 

openness a~out test results and medlods by fbose in authority teqds to awavate 
• I 

the problem further. There is lack of adequate technical ¢ormation ~ong 

policy makers, progr~e implementers and hellJ.th activists. lnformation about 

the stage of development of particular technologi'!s is not oiily ~ard to cqme by 

bPt also diffic~t to ~terpret ( 117). 

Irl the WB report die technical int\!grity of ~e prograDune iti se~n as sacrosan~t 

arid not open to negotiations. " The MOH;FW recommen~ed in the action plan 
' ' 

that injectables(hormonal contraceptives) be introduced Uhder the program, 

initially under controlled conditions and gradually on a wi4er scale ... Given the 

need for safe, effective and convenient reversible methods mentioned above, 

there seems every reason to phase this method into the programme, with the . 
necessary training, surveillance and monitoring by the ICMR and the medical 
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college engaged in research and demonstration efforts regarding contraceptive 

methods ... In order to give a wider choice of contraceptives to the acceptors, 

new contraceptives such as Norplant-6 and injectables shall be introduced 

under the programme, initially wider controlled co~tditions and gradually on the 

widet scale". In keeping with its stated objectives of providing more choices 

the report's recommendations for new technologies to be adopted relies heavily 

on long acting hormonal contraceptive methods. $uch programs are, by their 

very nature, provider dependent. More so, in an environment where wome11 

have very little access to information and health services. 

The proponents of the niethod claim that risk-benefit assessment favoured these 

technologi~s in populations where maternal mortality is high and contraceptive 

prevalence low. These arguments assume that maternal moruility is caused 

primarily by unwanted prego,ancies which contra~eptipn would avert. However 

they miss out that a large proportion of maternal deaths occur in women with 

wanted pregnancies. Cause~ due to reprodu~tion account for two percent of 

deaths among women in India. Eveq. in the reproductive age group they account 
~ . I 

' 
for 12% of deaths. These perceutages cannot account for the high maternal 

mortality ; the vast majority of these deaths ~e pritbarily due to diseases of 

~overty- . ~dernutr:tion, ~,emia, infectious di8eases and lack ·of access to 

health care facilities in the event of compli~ati9nS of pregttancy. Contraception 
. . 

or sterilisation alone, thus, has ~ extremely limited role to play in declines of 

maternal mortality. 

. .1 ' 
The approach ignore$ the sdcial 4etermin~l~ of RH and reduces the concept to 

some discrete, maniputable package of seiyices which are not rooted in the 

socio-economic realities of the women's iiv~s and are not epidemiologically 

prioritized. 
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Interlinkages between RH and General Health Services. 

A policy focus ?n r~productive health isolated from broader public and primary 

health care may be of doubtful efficacy because of the interactions between 

reproduction and other health problems. For e.g. treatment of anaemia by iron

folic acid supplementation has limited effectiveness in the presence of 

untreated hookwonil and malarial ~ection. Similarly, management of a 

number of reproductive tract infections and STD' s is difficult in the absence of 

clean water and sanitation. There is a growing evidence of proplems of Uterine 

Prolapse in women who have had as few as 2 or 3 children resulting from the 

fact that their poverty and the lack of ~asy physical access to firewood, fodder 

and water means that they are forced to return to bearing heavy weights soon 

after child birth (118). 

Good reprodqctive health care is, therefor~. predicated 9:0. adeq~te primary 

an4 public health facilities, inclading easy ac¢ess to w*er ~d Sanitation. This 

synergy between RH on one nand and prini!uy and pl!bJic health t>n tJte other 

ha11-d is re~dered more critical by deteriontting healtit ~astructute and the 

resurgence of diseases such as malaria in other virulent form&. A major 
f • ' 

dil~mma is, therefore, how can women's reproductive health needs b.e 
I ' 

addressed when the primary health care ili,frastruc~e js in the appalling 
' ' 

' ' I 

conditions that it is, and when budgetary qmmces for ~e~th have been cut in 

the post 1990's fiscal environment. 

Instead of focusing on maternal mortality. and its causes, the term, reproductive 

health, diffuses the focus~ It highlights contraceptive technologies, abortions, 

s!erility and RTis without locating them in the overall social, ecotiomic and 
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epidemiological context of Indian women ( 119). An already weakened 

infrastructure is further burdened by a host of new activities (with an emphasis 

on fertility reduction). It argued that the term 'RH' shifts emphasis from 

maternity to reproduction when the MMR is still high and preventable 

infectious diseases continue to be the most critical threat to life (120). 

It appears from the above analysis that the integration of RH into the health 

planning for women in India has not been based on any epidemiological 

prioritisation and is likely to erode any remaining scope for a comprehensive 

strategy for women's health. The Rights rhetoric ~ide, the onslau~t on 

women through contraceptive technologies, in guise of providing ~ wider 

choice, will continue and be intensified. The RH ~pproach will be in continuwn 
' I 

with the existing FPP of GOI. The question, therefore, that one needs to ask is 

why was there a need felt to introduce RH ? 

\ . 

The next logical step is to look at possible f~ctors, explanations or motivations 
I 

that could have contributed to the introduction of RH in health policy and 

planning. 

Let us look at rationale that were employed to justify RH :-

' I I 
Conceptualisation of Maternal Health was vety narrow 

~ argwnent provided for the substitutiOJ:1. 9f 'maternal health' with 

'reproductive heal~' w~ th~t the definition of maternal and child he~th was 

limited and there was a need to bro~den the scope by adopting a reproductive 

and child health. This argument does not hold true if we look at the original 

dtfmition of maternal health. WHO conceived of maternity health in the fifties 

as , "In the narrow senre it is the care of pregnant women, her safe delivery, her 

post patal examination, the care of her newly born infant ahd the mainten8Qce 
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of lactation. In the wider sense it begins much earlier in measures aimed to 

promote the h~alth and well being of the young people who are potential 

parents, and to help them develop the right approach to family life and to the 

place of the family in the community. It should also include guidance in parent 

craft and in problems associated with infertility and family planning". Iri other 

words the definition carried with it the poteqtial of growing into a much wider 

concept covering issues of ill-health, family planning, attitudes towards and 
: 

perceptions of sexuality, family, and society (121). 

Till the sixties the intewated nature of maternity health was fully recognised by 

WHO. Infectious processes were rightly understood to harm the foetus if the 

mother was exposed. This broad-based perception of maternity continued 

through the seventies. In 1976, though Primary Health Care and education of 

mothers was adde~ to the core of services, 'unplanned reproduction' and th~ 

need to regulate fertility acquired impoft8nce. Later, the tenn maternity health 

was incorporated, into the ~roader terminology of reproductive health that 
' 

WHO adopted. Oth~ than maternity this covered abortion, contraception, 

HIV, AIDS, RTis and Sterility Services. It is not clear as to why could the 

reproductiv_e h~th n~eds ~ not met wilfrin the scope of maternity care ? 

Looking at the elements of this new approach i~ is not very clear how it 
, r , 

broadens the scope as the original de&i~on of mateniity care by WHO had 

adequately included the a!lditional ~ensions of RCH which are being 

promoted as new. 

Failure ofMCH Progra~ 
I 

Different Docwnents and plan periods have emphasised that the perfonnance of 

MCH programme has not been satisfactory or that the targets for ante-natal care 

or immunization have not been met ad~q"Uately. This was advanced as a reason 
\ ' 

tO' review ~ategy of ~~H approach ~d, fmally resulted in being used to 
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justify thatMCH approach was too narrow, inadequate and in essence a failure. 

Subsequently, Reproductive Health was suggested as a more comprehensive, 

broad-based strategy towards women's health. However, an analysis of 

policies and plan documents rev¢al that the problem lies more with the 

implementation of the programme and the mismatch between recommendations 

and reality that continue in health planning. 

Bhore Committee had envisaged MCH services as fmnly grounded in a strong 

general health services. However, after its e~olution MCH got completely 

overshadowe4 by the objectives of population control. This situation got 

further compounded when in the name of integration the general health services 

became sub-Qrdinate to the family planning programme and the sole criteria for 

assessing performance was reduced td couple protection rate. The shortage of 

women qoctors in peripheral institutions, non-functioning PHCs, poor referral 

services, lac~ of suPrplies of drugs, and the absence of electricity at the PHCs, 

together with indifference of SeJ;rior health officials responsible for supervisory 
' . 

activities at the district level, l~ted the possibilities even for comprehensive 

strategy tow~ds a~equate matenrity care. 

Polltical cousider~tions 

It appears from the above aq~ys~s that the ptove towards RH was : 

• not prompted by the gov~~e.p.t' s concern for womeu' s heal lb. 

• in continu~tion with the existing policy of advocating population control at 
. I 

the cost of women's health. 

• it is going to overload an already burdened and weakened structure instead 

of strenghtening the General Health Services. 
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Therefore it leads one to look for the basis of shifts in strategy towards RH was 

political and lies outside the realm of health system. The answer to the question 

of 'why Reproductive Health?' lies in the 'Aid Conditionalities of S*rudural 

Adjustment Programme and the influence wielded by Population L,bby'. 

I 

A very large number of developing countries have in the last decade and half, 

ip.curred heavy international indebtedness owing to balance of payments 

problems and have been obliged to implement 'structural adjustment policies ~s 

laid down by International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the World Bank as a 

condition for obtaining l9ans. These policies are ostensibly designed to correct 

external payments imbalance(stabilisation) and restructure tile 

economy(adj~ent) by imposing deflationary contraction on the ecmwmies 

concerned (12l).The preoccupation is with economic growth per se and 

repre~nts a retraction from any marginal move in the 1970s towar4s a Basic 

Needs Approach',to development. In the context of adjustment, education, 

health and other social services wtnch were considered basic rigllts and needs 

are increasingly seen as commodities for purchase. Non Goyemmental 

Organisations are encouraged to play ~ greater role in providing services for 

'vulnerable' and 'underprivileged' groups. 'Trickle-Down' approach is relied 

upon to improve the standards of ~vipg of-~e majority inspite of previous 
I 

experiences that demo~strated that this does not Work. 

Literature availa!J1e on the impact of SAP on the ~mpact of SAP in Latin 

America and Africa which implemented the programme before India show that 

it has led to wi4espread miseries(l22) which ha~ had great implications for 

women's health. 
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It is important to look more closely at these implications to fully appreciate the 

importance of introducing RH into the health planning. When we consider the 

implications of Sap, it appears that it would have both direct and indir~ct 

effects on health care. Indirect effects arise primarily from the macroeconomic 

changes that lower income or cause a rise in prices.. Objectives that aim at 

decreasing demand and employment, rising prices, and reducing government 

services and rely on the development of the private sector halVe the potential to 

increase morbidity and mortality and thus, affect health status. 

SAP and Marginalisation of Female Workers. 

Female marginalisation in its generic form conte~ds that the process of 
\ 

I 

industrialisation and econmmc development are accompanied by 

marginalisation of women in the production process. It can mean exclusion of 

women from the productive employment either ~ deCline in overall work 

participation rates or diminishing share in wage and salaried employment (122). 

It can also mean\~e segregation of women workers in certain specific jobs 

which are low in occupational hierarchy, less rewarding and low in status 

(123). It may also mean ecoQonnc inequality reflected through gender wage 
' 

differentials and ~casualisation' of female labour force. 

Research and studies duripg t;4e l~t two decades show that though the share of 

agriculture and allied activities in GDP has declined from 54.91% in 1951-52 
! 

to 1~5~-56 to 38.82% in 1985.:..86 t9 19$9-90, i~ is sti,ll the largest compone11t of 

. GDP. Two·thirds of lndia;s wo* force and SOo/o of all economically active 

women are engaged in agnculfure anr allied activiti~s. As part of SAJl, 

goverr.ment has initiated a series of policy reforms in agriculture comprising of 

removal of.input subsidies on fertilisers, irrigation, electricity and credit over 

time; realigning domestic prices with international prices by removing all trade 

restrictions; unification of prices ·so that dual markets in food grains and other 
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agricultural commodities are eliminated; removal of restriction on production 

and marketing choices and incentives for the expansion of agribusiness. With 

increased emphasis on export earnings, there is a likelihood of cropping pattern 

shifting in favour of cash/export crops which implies a change in the form of 

payment and nature of employment. For e.g. in Kerala shifts to crops such as 

rubber and coconut has Severely limited the employment opportunities for 

women ( 124). Implications for women from small peasant households would 

be more complex as in cash crop cultivation they are primarily involved as 

unpaid labour. Increase I cash crop output will put pressure on women ti 

increase their labour contribution· without resulting in any greater control of 

income. 'J1lere will also be a shift in the nature of payment eg. in Tamil Nadu 

the practice of partial payment of wages in food grains has declined implying a 

decline iri real household income( 125). 

The impact of SAP in the indUstrial sector would be greater. Disinvestment of 

the public sector and reduction in public expenditure will necessarily imply a 

reduction in ~ployment irl. the organised public sector. this will have a 
I I 

negative impact on women ~ public sector is the leading employer of women 
I 

in the or~anised sector. _W9men may be the first to be retrenched as they 

occupy lower hierarchies. In India between 1991 and 1992 growth in female 

employment in the public seclor has decelerated to 2. 7% per annum from the 

level of 8% per annum in th~ eighties.(126) 

. The In<fi~ rupee has Qeert devalued to enhance it's export competitiveness 

and this may increase . employment of women in the export oriented· 
\ I 

industries. However inUC~ would depend on the nature of the market and 
I 

' 
how India is ~~le to cotnpete. Another aspect of these industries is that they 

employ young girls. Their exploitation in pie-rate work in export oriented 

gannent •stiles is well-documented. This would further reduce tier access 
i 
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to education as he would have to share a great burden of substantiating 

house hold income.( 127) 

Introduction of modem technology will increase the demand for skilled and 

increase productivity per labourer to maintain competitiveness with 

international frrins who are being encouraged to invest in India. Since women 

have fewer skills as compared to men it is likely they will be pushed out 

from the production process in this labour restructuring. Many of the agro

processing units are facing crisis due to remo~al of subsidies. Many of these 

units in these industries will either shift to household enterprise or 

mechanise. It is again primarily female labour which will be retrenched 

considering the bias of the employer, the social constraints and their . 
I 

obligatol)' domestic responsibilities . 

• 
In many developing countries implemented SAP has led to informal sector 

\ ' 

flooded with unemployed and retrenched. Based on census data it shows 

that employment grew in ~organised sector at 2.61% between 1981 and 

1991 9otp.pareq tq a growth of 0.1 %in the organised sector. Howev¢r even in 

informal and self employed sectors women may not be able to compete with 

men. They are rflegated to the bottom of informal sector in jobs su~h as petty 
I 

vending and dotnestic services. If most laboUr legislation, specially the ones 

protecting the rights of women ~e ~smantled, female labour may appear 

disadV~Ulgeptis ~vep the PoSSibility Qf disruption in W(ifk due tO demands of 
, . , I 

. maternity and child ~are. This may ~so lead to significaet out~n).igration of 

women into such sectors as "sex touristh". 

SAP and Access to Food 
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from the point of view of food security in today's under-developed nations, the 

most important feature of the colonial experience was the displacement of 

'domestic foodgrains production by exportable productions for metropolitan 

markets. During 1893 to 1947, food grain outputs in British India virtually 

stagnated at a 0.11% annual growth rate while non-food crops for export grew 

at an over 10 times faster nite of 1.31% annually. This led to a substantial 

decline in the per capita availability and absorption of foodgrains ranging from 
I 

as much as 35% in the inter-war period to nearly 20% even in the most 

prosperous states. The subsequent shock of ~e large deficit-financed war 

expenditures after I Q40, concentrated in Bengal, led to a rapid rise in food 

prices and precipitated a large scale famine clajming 3 million lives. 

Uniformed experience of less developed countries, which have opened their 

agricultural sector to the forces of international demand as part of SAP, has 

been a fall in their per head production of basic food grains for their own 

population and a rise in the per head pro4uction of exportables - an experience 
' \ 

similar to the C~lonial period. A mamber of countries in sub-Saharan Africa 

ha'Ye faced the alternatives of either ·letting their popUlation starve or of 

incurring further mdebtedD.ess for food imports. 

Policy changes required under India's SAP -include the phased scrapping of 

food subsidy, curlailment of government procurement operatipns and eventual 

- restoration ~f fr~e matk~ ~ foodgr;ifls; including ope~g up to the 

intemation~ market. Thi~ has led to ac~elerated inflation. By May 1994 the 
. I • 

increase in w~o1e$ale prices was recorded at 11.1% which was significantly 

higher than Ute r3te of 8.5% recorded in 1993-94. There have been two :tj j • 

'! 

disturbing aspects of increase in prices- food prices have accelerated more 

sharply than the ge~ index; «nd vulnerable the highest increase in 
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prices. A recent study found that top decile in rural areas suffered 12% inflation 

rate while the bottom decile suffered 18% inflation rate( 131 ). 

v Another recent study has shown that there ha& been an increase in the number 

of poor between 1990-91 and 1991-92 by 8.1 million in rural areas and 2.6 

million in urban areas. High rates of inflation adversely affect women who 

shoulder -the burden of provisioning for the family as they often cutback on 

~eir own consumption to manage resources. Daily reproductive work also 

increases as there is a tendency to curtail expenditure on items which coQ}d be 

produced by her own labour. Pickling, servicing, repairing etc. become 

increaSingly important time consuming activities substituting for commodities 

ayailabl~ the market. During adjustment programme women's monetary 

contribution to the household economy becomes critical but the policies . . 

diminished this income l>y creating unemployment in the formal sector in lower 

paid' less skilled job where women are concentrated and secondly by forcing 

them into inform~ sectors where falling demand due to lower real incomes 

increase competition and the time to proouce a surpltis. There is increasing 

evidence that the poor (132) women are &kg to increase ~eir activities to 

generate income ~ the ~e tijne as having fewer r~S<>urces to support them in 

the work which is seen as their primary r~sponsibility - child rearing and a 

whole range of domestic tasks to maintaip ~~_family. 

Women constitut\! a signific~t sectiop, Qf the poor. Two-thirds of women 

agricultural labourers are below the pqyerty line according to ilie HSS. Female 
I \ 

' I 

headed households constitute about 35% 9f the poor households. lot would not 

be wrong to assume that women would constitute a majority of the increasing 

. poor in the period of stabilisation. Accotding to Human Development Report, 

1990 (l TNDP), "a large proportion of poor households are headed by women. 

F~male members of the hoilsehold are wo~ off than male1nemb~rs because of 
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gender based differences in the distribution of food and other entitlements 

within the family. SAP has, does, reinforce the phenomenon of growing and 

deepening 'feminisation' of poverty. 

There are two important features of food economy and Public Distribution 

System - the fragility of food. self-sufficiency achieved by the country and f4e 
I ' 

implications of a very high degree of regional concentration of food oJtput ~d 
procurement. This imparts an important dimension of urgency, . to ~e 

' 
~ontinuation of the PDS because the free market cannot and will not respond to 

the consumption needs of the rural and urban poor and will not re-channel food 

supplies within the country where they are needed the most. However the trend 

has been to reduce the size and scope of PDS and price-hike in cereals 

distributed through PDS. This is very serious in !Jle context of declining per 

capita monthly consumption of cereals. 

SAP has effected' a contraction ·in expenditures on special programmes that 
' I 

provide income sUpport to the poot. There has been real reduction in 
I 

expenditure on bofb IRDP and JRY between l991 and 1994. In case of JRY 

the number of ~t;l c;lays of employment gen~ted has declined frpm 864 to 

778 million person days in the same period. Similarly families assisted anncally 
I ' 

under IRDP has declined from 3.35 million to 2 million between 1989-93. One 
, 'I 

can expect an increaSe in morbidity rates a.iqong women with decreasing 

cpnsumption and &it increasing work burdeti. 

• . Decline in wa~es ~d employment mean tltat there is less family income for 

spending on health care as more money needs to be spent on food due to 

increasing fo9<1 prices. 
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• Increase in foodgrain prices mean that women would cut back on their own 

consumption which would have deleterious effect on her nutritional status. 

• Economic attack on women's health are reflected in the health· of children. 

Undernourished mothers working upto 16 hours a day have little chances of 

m~taining a healthy pregnan~y. Even ifpregnancy comes to term, chances 

of survival of the child and mother are low. 

The most visible impact of SAP is aimed at restructuring the health service 

system. The key elements of the new strategy are:-

• Primary health care centres are to restrict their activities to prevention of 

communicable diseases and promotion of family welfa,re. 

• Encouragement of private sector and restriction of curative c~e to this 

sector. 

• NGOs to be encouraged in health sector. 

\ 

• User fees to he introduced in public hospitals. 

• Reforms lillder SAP have involved withdraw& in lildia' s ~mmitmeilt tri 

health ~ctor development. Centra; grants as a proportion of ~e state's to~ 
. I • 

medicaJ health expenditure feel sharply. In the case of centrally sponsored 

disease control programmes, th~ share of_ central grailts declined from 41% 

in 198~-~5 to i9% in 1988-89 and declined significantly to i8.5% in 1992-

93. Real e~p~n4itures declined even more sharply. Stat¢s which are 
' . , I 

dependFnt on central funds(Ifiost of Which are poorer in tenns of SOClO

econoWc ijt~cators) suffer more. This. implies disparities in provi~~~n of 

health fa9il~ties acrbss states. Given that the po~or depeQd to a greater d~gtee 
on health facilities provided by the government, a redu~tion in the per c~pita 

healtQ. expenditures is bound to a lead to a further deterioration in the 

quantum as well as quality of services rendered in the public sector. The 
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reduction in the. relative share of public health is particularly alanning as 

several communi9cable diseases have shown a resurgence in recent times. 

• Cost recovery programmes, such as user fees may lead to reduced 

utilisation by the poor, and among them women specially who are likely to 

delay medical care so as to minimise health cost. It will also mean that 

gender differentials in health care among children and adults will widen 

greatly. 

• Prioritisation of health services is likely to adve.rsely affect the maintenance 

cost of the health of the poor. Los of subsidies will have direct effect on 

~port of essential medicines. This will also result ip medical care for each 

episode of illness. there will be drug shortages and resultant morbidity and 

mortality. As the poor are likely to face the situation of depressed real 

incomes thereby limiting their demand for health services. As majority of 

the poor are women they are likely to suffer the most on accoun.t of their 

unequal health stafus. 

I . . . 

Population Control measures are part ~f 1he WB - IMF aid conditionalities. 

At both the intematidpal conferences at Cairo afi4 Beijing in 1994 and 1995, 
• - , r 

questions of defining development and assessing state strategies for it were not 
I • ! 

open to debate. Women's welfare was considere4 within the framework of 

SAP. One can therefore see that in order tp fulfil the aid co~ditionalities, Indian 

Government had two obligations - tQ c* down on th~ state's investment in 

Welfare, and yet retain it's elet;mral IJl#jority; and t<) control population growth 

in such a manner tliat evokes no ptQtest from any quarter. 'Reproductive 

Health', there( ore, becomes the new s~at~gy of the state. The state continues 
' 

through this new strategy to pursue it's goal of fertility reduction and yet 

appear as if it is shedding it's earlier dogmatic and technocentric stance. By 

appropriating the language-of women's movement, the state appears to be truly 

concerned about women's welfare. Also by centefing the debate. around gender 
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issues it is able to obfuScate the more important and pertinent issues related to 

economic policies being pursued by the government and its consequences of 

increased marginalisation of people. 

An important part of this effort is the greater inter-agency co-operation and 

coalition building for pop1dation contfol consensus. The chain of engineering 

consensus begins with the moJ powedw population donors, the WB, USAJP 

and UNFP A, co-ordinating their pressure on governments to implement 

population control policies. In a candid article about shaping population policy, 

two Bank officials described the process in Senegal- the B8nk and, UNFP A 
' 

carried out a joint sector missiqn to document the importance of population, 
I 

while USAID funded presentati~ns were given to leaders from ten regions of 

Senegal demonstrating the impact of rapid population growth on development 

potential. Then the Bank regional staff spoke abo~t population with high level 

officials when discussing t~ for a structural adjustment lpan. As a result, 

preparation of a Population Policy Statement and Action Plan by the 
\ 

Government became an 'agreed condition' of the loan (123) 

An impoftant element of ~g this agenda has been the role playe4 by the 

national and international NGOs :U the implementation of the reproductive 

health strategy for population control. NGOs depend~ce on donor agencies 

l~t their scope of action ad ability to be critical . A critical instrumept ih the 

pushing ~f t:Ws agenda and in 'selling' this strat:!gy has been to ra~on~ise it 

through research and liter--e. 

Research 

There has been a spurt of activity to emphasise reproductive health. Huge 

~ds are being invested by funding agencies to generate data on reproductive 
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health. Organisations such as Ford Foundation and Mac Arthur Foundations 

are supporting social science research and interventive strategies to improve the 

reproductive health of women. Ford Foundation in its strategy paper proposes 

to propagate RH research uot only through social science and bio-medical 

institutions but also through non-governmental community based organisations. 

The latter are seen as a means of direct intervention to promote RH. This thrust 

of the funding agencies has led to a perceptible shift from activism to research 

among the NGO sector. More and more of them are getting involved in 

training programmes for reproductive health. Guided by the funding agencies 
' 

professional experts, ·the participating NGOs often adopt their given 

methodologies and conceptual framework.. The consequence is that RH 

research does not arise either out of the perceived nee4s in women's lives or 

epidemiologic~ priorities. A case in point is the Amar Jesani and Neha 

Madhiwalla's study funded by Mac Arthur Foundation, " Morbidity Among 

Worn~ in Mumbai City - hnpact of Work and Environment''. 

The ~~ is based on a household survey of 430 households, selected from 

five cUffer~t clusters, all located within an area of one square mile, on the 

basis of f~J.~ir 'cl~s character' which was ascertain~d using certain indicators 

such ~ the occupa~on of its residents, condition and size of their house etc. 

These households were classified into categories of 's~um • and 'non-slum', the 

slum being defin¢d <,>n til~ basis of the degr~dation of the immecfiate 

enviro~ent observe4 by the researchers. The sru4y purports to modify earlier 

studi~s oh morbidity by using a probe list of 14 questions probiJlg specific 

sympt<;>pis to elicit ~ore information on women's he~th and by using women 
I 

respphdeqts only who had been trained to make them more sensitive to 
' . 

wome~;s health problems ar.d the difficulties that -women face in articulating 

these. Exclusive female respondents were used for interviewing. In the 

interview, the woman reSpondent was· asked about all episodes of illness 

e~periences by all (amily members in the month of June 1996. Following this, 
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. specific symptoms were probed for all women above the age II years. The 

resultant data on morbidity was then analysed. Symptoms were coded ,jnto 

eight types of illnesses based on physiological system. However they included 

categories such as 'paiqs, aches, injuries' and 'weakness.'( 124) 

The study reported 'dr~atic gender differences' with female morbidity being 

higher than male morbifij.ty in all age groups. Female morbidity was reported 

as twice as higher than males prior to probing and increased to three-and-a-half 

times after probing. M~e morbidity was found to adhere to a U-shaped curve 

with morbidity at both ends of the life span being very high while in females 

the morbidity was found to rise with age till they reach the age of 45 years~ 
t 

after which they decline to a small extend. The study also reports that 

cohabiting and ever married wornen reported a much higher morbidity than 

qever married women. They further found that high rnorbidity rates among 

women were complemented by the high pr~valence of specific type of illnesses 

With the reproductive illnesses forming the largest group of problems related to 
I \\ ~ 

menstruation and child bearing (28 : 2 :1 ). Taken together, rtW£oductive health 
I . I ' 

probl~ aches, p~ an4 injuries and weaknesses all of whibh are interrelated 
I ' ' I 

~d form a cofflplex of gen4~r related health problems, fonn 51.6~/o of all 
. - . 

illnes$ reporting aiQ.ong women. The study goes on to state that, "married 

cohabiting worn~ \\ith chilrlr~ in th~ reproductive age group who live in the 

slum ~nviroJ$ept ~e the tliost Vqlnerable to ill health and the possible 

eXJ)lan~tion of tqe ijigh morb~~ty in slums is the degradati9p of the pilysical 
I 

epvironment". 

There are some w~thprlological problems with the study :-

1. In its concluding remarks the study mentions that, 'this study indicates the 

gend~r-blindness of household level health surveys. When no importance is 

attached to gender of the resppndent and· interviewer, the leyels of morbidity 
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reported for both males and females are almost similar.' I feel that this is a 

sweeping generalisation specially when you consider that this is based on a 

very small sample for a pilot study. It can be conceded that national level 

household survey~ suffer on account of not having trained investigators but it is 

not necessary that all large surveys must always use sex-matched investigators. 

2. In their opening remarks they mention that both categories - one which can 

clinically be defined as illness and may not be experienced so by the women 

for whom it may be a natural part and conversely, a complaint made by a 

woman and not clinically established - must be part of women's morbidity. 

"Unless. we are prepared to accept and observe both these categories of 

problems, that part of women's morbidity will not emerge. It is a case of.not 

seeing what we are not prepared to observe in the first place". However, I fe~l 

that this study is more a case of, 'seeing what we want to and are prepared to 

see in the first place' which is· exemplified by probing for specific symptoms. 

Th~ study does not make a mention of what questions were used for specific 

probing for reproductive morbidity of women and why probes for other 
I \. 

complaints were not used. 

3. The research~ talk a great deal about gender-sensitivity and how it was 

important. ~0 co~sider what women considered as a heal~ problem (such as 

weakness, pairi~, aches apd injuries) even though they are not strictly clinical 

classificatio~ of morbitlity. This gender-sensitivity wa8 to be increased by 

using women r~sponden~ and interviewers. However, I~ not so sure about 

justification for hsing f~ale re~ndents to gauge male morbidity. Is not what 
i 

they percejve ~ illness equalJy important to assess male morbidity in order to 

tnake any f* judgement oil gender-differentials in !por~idity? What aboqt 

probing fbr ~p¢c.fic male problems? 

4. The study mentions that·women in the reproductive age group suffer from 

very high morbidity in tenns of illnesses for which this study examines. This 
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exercise would have been much more fruitful if other illness .categories eg., 

communicable diseases were also included. 

The above study is an example of how international funding agencies influence 

the researchers to provide j~stification for the reproductive health programme, 

thus providing an "objective" and "scientific" base to their own agenda of 

population control through reproductive health. Similar studies have also been 

conducted by WB and UNFPA; For eg. the WB report on Policy and Finance 

Strategies for Strenghtening Primary Health Care menticns that the women in 

the main years of child bearing bear the greatest load of excess mortality, a fact 

that is not borne out by data. 

lltness and death from reproduction related causes are significant for women, 

however, a concern for women's health needs to look beyond the sphere of 

reproductive health per se. Even if we accept the RH approach within the 

health planning-_it is imperative to define priorities within it vyhich must be 

reflected in appropriate resource allocations. 

At present, there is a lack of reli&.ble data which can help in iden#fying relevant 

policy interventions. In such cases the choice of interventions gets defined by 

the av~lability of the technology or other factors not linked t9 desirable health 

outcomes. The intervention chosen then makes !ittle difference to the profile of 

morb~~ty ~d mortality and represent a w~e of scare¢ commqnity r~sources. 

There is therefc,re need to stress lUI researcl-r that is a consequence of the 
\ 

perceived needs in the women's lives or the epidemiological priorities. 
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